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k w  YEAR’S nCHT 
MAY PROVE FATAL

University Student Suffers 
Broken Back in Fight Over 

Girl; May Die.

Philadelphia, Jan . 10. —  
Charle.s Nicholas Kessler Jr. of 
Los Angeles, a University of 
Pennsylvania student, is in the 
Polytechnic hospital with a bro
ken back, and believed to be dy
ing as a result of a fight at a 
New Year’s eve party, police 
have revealed.

The party, attended by univer
sity students, was said to have 
continued for two nights and a 
day, with considerable drinking. 
Police investigators have been 
unable to penetrate the veil of! 
mystery which surrounds Kes-i 
sler’s injury, further than to: 
loam that he was struck by aj 
mahogany table thrown by an-i 
other student during a fight,f 
raid to have been over a girl.i 
They have not learned the name’ 
of the student who threw the 
table. The brawl is said to have 
oirurred in a fraternity house 

which the students were' 
members. ;

F'phesuH News.

home. Chas. Madden graduated 
from the Crockett public schools 
and engaged in business at Ken- 
nard and Crockett. He made 
friends rapidly and gave promise 
of a fine business career. Dis- 
pos ng of his interests here, he 
located in southwest Texas 
where he engaged in different 
business ventures with seenhing 
success.
years reverses came ___  —
business enterprises were swept and beared

U P SHERMAN FOR j MATTER PRESENTED 
TAXCOLLEaOR! TO HIGHWAY BODY

The Courier is this week an- 
*nouncing the candidacy of J. L . ' 

Sherman of Kennard for the of-! 
But during the last few fice of tax collector of Houston!

and his | county. Mr. Sherman was bom!
in Houston'county, j

Representatives from E v e r y  
County Affected Urge Com'- 

mission Action.

Austin, Jan. 11.— Plea for a
away. On top of this he was being a son of the late Dr. T. M. direct highway linking Beau- 
overtaken by ill health, resulting Sherman, and is now making his, mont and Waco and numerous

home with his mother at Ken-|gmaller cities, was revived be-
. ! fore the new state highway com-

He has always h v^  an horior-1 Monday, and a delega-
able and upright life and has | representing every county 
moral courage to stand by his ^̂ jĵ  affected re-submitted

in despondency. Accompanied 
by one son and leaving the rest 
of his family in Austin) where 
he had recently been living, he 
came to Crockett last week to 
visit his parents. He and his
young son attended church Sun- cd and believes in fair treatment: stretches which will link up
day and were observed about for every one. I f  elected, he w ill; present roads into one 6-
town by friends Monday, be courteous in the d scharge o f , TJie-applica-

T E O P IE A R E IN
REVOU’-RTTCHIE

SECOND BROADSIDE BY THE 
DEMOCRATS FIRED AT 

CHICAGO DINNER.

Chicago, III., Jan. 11.— T̂he sec
ond ̂ .Democratic broadside was 
fired here preliminary^to the 
next presidential campaign at 
the Iroquois Club’s Jackson Qay 
dinner Friday night, when Gov. 
Albert C. Ritchio of Maryland 
said that the preser\’ation of

convictions. He is even temper-1 designation of transcended such ques

none of whom dreamed that j his duties, careful of the work in 
he contemplated any rash his office and prompt in making 
act. On Tuesday before noon. ̂ his reports, 
while upstairs alone in the Mr. Sherman will make the 
home of his parents, he race strictly upon his merits ami 
shaved him.sclf, took a double-‘ qualifications to fill the o.Tice, 
barrel shotgun and fired two and will appreciate the support

of every voter in the coming 
primary. He expects to make an 
extensive campaign and hopes to 
p<'r8onally present his claims to 
all of the voters of the countv

Editor Courier: ’
There were at least two articles 

in the last issue of the Courier 
that constitute a severe indict
ment of farm practices in Hous- 
t( n county. The first of these 
was that aliout nineteen carloads! 
o f feed were brought to Crockett' 
la.'-t week; the second, th^ an-; 
nouncement by the census bureau, 
that farm tenantry in Houston; 
county shows a large increase 
ow r the figures for 1920, and! 
that the acreage devoted to feed 
Clops in the county is declining.  ̂
The.se la.st two facts are a result \ 
of the first. The acreage andj 
total production of cotton are, 
both increasing. Houston coun-l 
ty is becoming afflicted with the: 
cotton evil and the inevitable re-| 
suit is an increase of farm ten-i 
antry. In communities where! 
this takes the form of "absentee' 
landlordism” the result will be a| 
decay of the educational and so-| 
rial life of thase places. Hous-] 
ton county needs something to 
force it to practice diversified 
faiming. j

Work has been started on a 
new church bulding, the old 
building having been destroyed 
by one of the windstorms that 
visited this place last fall. Many 
of the business men of Crockett 
have our thanks fo r their dona
tions to the building fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Luce arc the 
proud parents of an eight-pound 
baby boy, Harold Denman, who 
arrived last Saturday morning

'The local boys’ basket ball team 
defeated the San Pedro boys by 
the score of 7 to 2 on the lat
ter’s court last Friday afternoon.
' Sunday school was well attend

ed last Sunday. ’The B. Y. P. U. 
has been discontinued until 
more favorable weather will per
mit better attendance on Sunday 
night.

Chaa. Madden Dead.

Chas. Madden died at the home 
of his parents, Judere and Mrs 
J. W. Madden, in this city at 
noon Tuesday. He died o f gun
shot wounds inflicted~by himself 
while overcome with despond 
dency. Bad health and bus'nes<- 
reverses resulted in a sp’rit of 

‘ despondency which he could not 
overcome.

Chas. Madden was well known 
in Crockett, Kennard and Au
gusta and had many friends. He 
was bom in Houston cotfhty and 

V was about 45 years old. The 
Madden fdmily,came to Crockett

Augusta, and the elder 
Madden wras secretary of state 
while Chas. Culberson was gov- 

’ emor. The famMv lived in Aus- 
t’n during the Culberson admin
istration, but returned to Crock- 
iitt tQ make their penmileBt

is in the race to win, and w’ 11 ap
preciate the support of every 
democratic man and woman_ in 
Houston county.

FARMER LOSES BARN, 
MULES AND FEED

shots, the last of w'hich pene
trated his breast, death result
ing immediatelv. He loft thr*'c 
letters, one each to h's wife and 
son in Ausfn and the th rrl to 
his parenfs in Crockett. Broken 
in health, broken in finances and 
broken in spirit were the rea.sons 
given for the act,

Beside.s his own family, he 
leaves the parents, a a ster in 
west Texas and a brother in 
Oregon, These have the sym
pathy of a large community in 
their sad bereavement.

The remains were laid to rest 
at Crockett Wednesday. Relig
ious services were conducted by 
Rev. C. A. Lchmburg, the Meth
odist pastor.

Mis.sionar>’ Society Notes.

Methoclist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon, January 
11, in the church annex, and of
ficers installed fqr the ensuing 
year are as follows:

President— Mrs. T. E. Walden
V’ ice , president— Mrs. Joe

Adams.
Corresponding secretary— Mrs.

J. L. Jordan.
Recording secretary— Mrs. P.

I). Austin.
Treasurer— Mrs. Tom Hairs

ton. . ~~
Local treasurer— Mr.s. Henry 

Powers.
Superintendent 

Jno. McConnell.
Superintendent 

Mrs. Chas. Sexton
Superintendent 

W. A. Norria.
Superintendent supplies— Mrs.

R. E. Dillard.
Superintendent local work—

Mrs. G. H. Henderson.
Agent Missionary Voice— Mrs. college has had in recent years.

tion was. submitted at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, and was 
promi.sed earnest consideration 
of the highway board.

Proposed Routing.
Routing of the highway.

tions as the world court, tAriff 
or disarmament. Gov. A1 Smith 
of New York fired the opening 
shot in the preliminary skirmish 
here early last fall.

Decentralization of the Federal 
Government and re.stitution to 
the States of inherent rights was 
the theme of Gov. Ritche’s ad- 

as I dress.

FIRE BELIEVED TO 
HAVE BEEN STARTED 

TO COVER ROBBERY
Fourth Man Arrested at Alto 

Is Accused of Robbing 
Jewelry Store.

submitted by the citizens Mon
day, is to be from Waco to Groes- 
beck, to Centerx’ille, to Crockett, 
to Groveton, to Livingston, to 
Woodville, to Kountze, to Beau

“ A Democratic 
such as this calls 
cratic message in 
of Democ-rats. It

anniversary 
for a Demo- 
the language 
concerns the

conflict between the rights of
iM’ fore the election. He sa^s hcf mont. It will not follow the'the individual citizen, the powers

LiV ngston. Liberty, Beaumont 
route as originally proposed.

B. E. Quinn was here as spokes
man for Mayor J. Austin Barnes 
of Beaumont, and H. C. Eargle, | 
spokesman for the Beaumont 
chamber of comrnerce.
F2d' ar E. Witt represented Waco 
and McLennan county. Others 
in the delegation included County

I Judge E. T. Murphy of Polk 
The barn of Joe Farek, who Messrs. Jackson and

lives seven miles easto f Crock- Sory of Livingston county,
ett, was destroyed bPM e recent- J. Fred Berry. Trinity 
ly. together with the contents j county, and C. B. Callahan, sec- 
which cons sted of 260 bushels i-^tary chamber of commerce, 
of corn, six tons of hay, wagon, Groveton, Judge Leroy L. Moore 
buggy, farm implement.-*, har- of Houston county and Dr. W. B 
ness, three bales of cotton and Collins, former state health of- 
seven bales of cotton seed. Two of Lovelady; Dr. W, B. Car- 
mules were also burned to death, r ngton of Marquez, repre.senting 
and another may die of burns  ̂i^eon county; Turner.E. Campe 
The good people of this com-1 jj^cretary chamber of commerce, 
munity extend Mr. Farek. sym- Alexander, Limestone,
pathy in the loss of his property, county. Legislator C. C. Anglin! in the state or district where the 
He had about $600 insurance, Brown, Groe.sbeck. j crime was committed, and res

of the Government and the place 
and functions of local govern
ment, as contrasted with nation
al government," he .said.

He deprecatetl overcentraliza- 
Jion in the F'ederal Government 

Senator^^^he "instrument of leagues, 
ihroups and militant minorities.” 
He referred to adoption of the 
bill of rights a.s mark'n-r the 
“ first political activity of that 
element in the Nation which to 
this day constitutes the Demo
cratic party.”

He listed five of the ten amend
ments “ essential to personal lib
erty” as destroyed: The ri«rht of 
free speech and of peaceable as
sembly, the guarantee against 
unreasonable search and seizure, 
guarantee against double jeop
ardy and compulsion to be a wit
ness against one’s self in a crim
inal ca.se, the right to a jury tr'al

which will not replace his barn' 
alone.

study— Mrs 

publicity—

service— Mrs. a

Students Break Records.

CoHege Stat'on, Texas, Jan-* 
•uary 11.— Students of A. & M.' 
College this year have broken all 
records for returning to work af
ter the Christmas holidays, ac
cording to figures given out by 
the commandant’s office. Out of, 

total of 2100 students only

ervation to the states of all pow
ers not delegated to the United 
States and not prohibited to the 
states.,

“ Thus five of the principal im
munities guaranteed by the Bill

Frank Leaverton.
With the faithful work of the 

officers and hearty co-operation 
of the members, we expect a 
great work of this society this 
year, with God’s help.

Publicity.

Some kids get what they want 
and others get sensible presents.

New designations will cover 
only slightly more than 60 miles 
the delegation sa'd, though much 
of the highway already dea^na- 
te<l is yet to be built o/com- 
plete<l. Far-reaching benefits, not
only to the terminal cities but! of Rights have Iwen stricken 
to the tow'ns and the country be- , out, one by one, with the result 
tween them were outlined by the fhat people everywhere are in re
committee. I volt avainst the increasing ex-

„  „  i travagance of Federal regulation
Call on (nnemor. j control by a bu

The entire delegation called on reau at Washington, and con- 
seven failed to return for com- Governor Miriam A. Fergu.son | stant invasion by some Federal 
pletion if the first term’s work.! shortly after noon and explained' agent, investigator or inspector 
This is by far the lowest number the project they submitted to the 
of failures to return following. commission. Senator
the Christmas holidays that the' Witt was spokesman in this con

ference with the gox'ernor.
Last year 26 failed to return to 
classes, and it was expected that 
between 20 and 30 would with
draw .during the holidays this 
year.

'The strenuous gait people 
travel these days is said to be 
hard on the heart, and the 
pocketbook also suffers.

The fellow who has to bring | 'The young people are restless, 
up the rear all thVough life has A thirteen-year-old Arkansas 
the satisfaction of seeing the | boy couldn’t wait until he was of 
frivolities of those ahead. ! age to kill three people.

“There are other i.ssues, but 
none affects the preservation of 
liberty so much as the propier dis
tribution and exercise of power 
between the States and the Un
ion,”  Gov. Ritchie said.

The First Methodist Church.
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‘Bake a Qake for Sunday"
WHITE CARAMEL CAKE AND H L U N O  

One and one-balf aipa tugar, one-half nip 
Crtico or butter, one cup milk, three cupa 
AMBaican Maid FLOva.onc tcatpoon mlt, three 
teaipaoat baking powder, white* of three egga, 
eanula extract to MfW. Cream lunr and *bort- 
cnittg till puffy, add milk, aift flour, ealt and 
baking powder four time*. Add to firet mixtureL 
little at a time until all flour te uacd. Laai add 
tbe Miflb' beaten whHaa. Bake far Uitee kpan.

! \ \

I I

Sunday at 11 a. m. the pastor 
will preach on “The New Birth,” 
and at 7tl5 p. m., thq story of 
“ Dives and Lazarus” will be the 
subject. There are no Ynore im
portant subjects in all the Bible 
and the pastor invites all h»s 
members, as well as the public 
in general to attend the services.

Sundav school at 10:.30 a. m^ 
Intermediate Epwortb League at 
4 p. m. and the Senior Epworth 
League at 6:15 p. m.

LeVs all go to church next 
Sunday. C. A. Lehmberg.

Some Postscripts.

i
Q

Physician says he can’t see 
why girls wear silk hose. He 
must be blind.

Love may be blind, but it fre
quently has good business jud 
ment when bank rolls are In 
volvedi

'The experts say more ’"rather 
data is needed for av ation^ Cer
tainly no more weathtr is need- 
'ed. ' "

John D. Rncke’'‘elTer ’s s ’̂ll g'v- 
ing yva y  d'mes r-*esn’t hr 
know the cost o f living has gone

'« * ̂  -t/

Lufkin, Texas, Jan. 10.— Three 
members of the fire department 
of the erty were arrested Fri
day and placed in jail charged 
with, arson, as the outcome of 
the burning of the old Hoo Hoo 
theater early Wednesday morh- 
ing.

The men arrested are Chester 
Martin and Bassell Orford, paid 
firemen, and Harry Jones, a 
member of the -volunteer bri- 

I gade. T. Crumpler was arrested 
I at Alto and brought back and I jailed upon the confession of one 
i of the trip, olficers state.I  According to the c.onfession, 
! Crumpler was the person who 
' broke the plate glass window of 
Edwards Jewelry store simulta- 
neou.sly with the fire arid es- 

' caped with a valuable dress'ng 
j case which-it was said was dOr 
' signed as a belated Christmas 
I gift for a young woman in Beau
mont.

RETIRES AH ER A 
33 YEARS SERVICE

After 33 years and 9 months 
continuous service, during which 
time he has graduafe<I from one 
position to the other until today 
he is one of the best known rail
road men in the southwest, J. 
R. Jones, superintendent of the 
International-Great Northern at 
San Antonio, is ret ring. His re
tirement on annuity, as a token 
of appreciation for his long and 
uninterruptwl serxdce, became 
effective Jan.'lS.

Mr. Jones entered serxdce with 
the Internaticnal-Great North
ern on April 1, 1892, as brake- 
man. He serviced in this capac
ity until August L  18.19f when 
he WHS made conductor, continu
ing in this work until April T, 
1907, when he was named train
master. He remained tra nmas- 
ter until Jan. 1, 1908. and was 
given a post as conductor, in 
which position he remained un
til Sept. 1, 1911, when he again 
became trainmaster and on July 
1, lOlo. became superintendent 
of the San Antonio d'vision.

After serving a year as super
intendent Mr. Jones was aga*n 
made trainmaster and then again 
superintendent in 1914 in which 
position he has remamed until 
his voluntarj^ ^ptirem^nt from 
service. He is now 6̂7 years of 
ape. /  '

President L. W. ^ Id w in  o f the 
Missouri Pac ific ,^  wh'ch'the In
ternational-Great Northern is 
now joined and forms a part, has 
written Mr. Jones a letter com
plimenting him for his long 
period of service during whVh 
time he has been a faithful 
worker and a* consistent booster 
for h’s orTartization. ,
.. Mr. Ed Rutledge, engineer who 
was killed In the Sunsh’ne Spo- 
rial wre ’̂k near Lovelady recent-/ 
ly, was 70 years o f age and had 
seen about 50 '*ears o f '’ontinu- 
ous service witn th^  I.-G. ' 11. 
railroad. ' —^

Condu<’tor Sam Barefield^ who 
d’ed a| Henderson la."t summer, 
was past 60 years of age and had 
been in continuous service fo r 
over 40 years with the same 
railroad. —

Wise and Otlierwise.

Bus’ness outlook is good sx-v 
eeot for those wanting somo-^ 
t̂h’’ng,for nothmg. and even t h « ,  

•̂ mav '̂ et the nothing.  ̂ •
Ptfty chickens stolen fponi an' 

Tnd’atia farm canto back. Wo 
thou'’̂ ht ft was the eat that al- 
ways came baiek. - > ' .

'*’vi

it* . 1.-.. v.̂ .
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

OMtoarioo. reoohitlono. c««rd« f  
thanks and other matter not “ news” 
will ho chanted for at the rate of 10c 
par Uno.

Parties ordering sdvertisinqr or, 
printing for societies, chu*»het. co*n-i 
mittoes or organisations of anv kindi 
will, in all coses, be held personaHv | 
responsible for the payment of thei
b i l h .  ,  I

In case of errors or omissions in 
lo n i or other advertisements. th«»; 
poblishers do not hold themselves lin-1 
Me for dams"'e further than the| 
amount received by them for such ad-j 
▼ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the; 
character, stisndini; or reputation ofi 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of th« 
Courier will be irladly corrected upon 
its. beinft brousrht to the attention of 
the manatrement.

m iitur« of bran and spoiled 
commeal, and I'll sell you three 
barrels for $5 and throw In a 
fountain pen free!”  You woudn’t 
take two minutes, we suspect, to 
show that man the door.

And yet, althouerh food for the 
mind is just as important as food 
for the body, there are farmers 
in every neighborhood who re
fuse to use their own heads in 
seiect’nR their* read’nR matter, 
but let some slick-tongrued asrent 
palm off on them whatever 
•'heap, unwholesome, unhelpful,! 
bran-and-chaff mixture of intel- 
Ip^tual food he chooses to throw 
together in some cheap, cut-rate, 
“ mo.st paners fo** vour money” i 
clubb'mr offer.— Ed'tor Ciarencej 
Poe. in the Progressive Farmer.

FARMERS W n i 
MAPOUTPLANS

Commissioner Terrell Issues Call 
for Jan. 23; Marketing 

Problems. „

SOAKING THE PUBLIC.

MIND-FOOD AS IMPORTANT 
AS BODY-FOOD.

Just as victuals are h^dy-foocl, 
so papers are mind-food, and if 
there is anything in the world a 
family can’t afford to be “ cheap” 
about, is their intellectual 
food.

Every sensible man knows 
nowatJajj’s that the mind counts 
for more than the body, the 
brain for more than the belly; 
and.yet 90 farmers in e\ery 100 
who would not think of ?tarvin<' 
themselves of b'vly-food. stom- 
ach-fo(Ki, mu.s''lo-rno(l, are never
theless starvinr themselves of 
brain-food, mind-food, intellect
ual food..

Many a man who-wouUl work 
A is  fin 'er-nails <>IT r.atbcr than 
see his w f'> and children feed 
their bodies ( n honors wnd 
cnimbs and scraps, wd! never
theless fo.ed the r niijals on the 
mu s t d"--1. rank est-br a n - a n d - c h a tf 
Hoit of mind-food that he can 
find in,the shape of a paper or 
magazine—just l)ecaus« it is 
cheap.

“ But I rot this paj>er so 
cheap!” .such n.en will tell you. 
“Three or four whole years for a 
dollar—or three of four pap«*rs a 
whrfle year for a dollar—and S 
free premium be.sides!” How 
can a man so slander his own 
brain, his own mind! How can 
he be counted to intimate that 
the minds of his family deserve 
no better fo<xl than .some cheap 
journal thrown in with a free 
fountain pen or buggy whip!

Suppose .some agent should 
come to you and say: “ I under- 
ataPd you have been eating good 
wheat flour cost ng or $10 a 
barrel and feesling your children 
the same high-jiriced stuff. Why, 
sir. that’s too expensive. You 
can’t afford it. Why, here’s a

Sl'ck salesmen with a gift of 
gab and glib promi.ses sold to the 
public over $80,000 worth of 
stock and the moment that it 
wa.s sold their money shrunk 
fu'ly 2'S per cent, for it is under
stood that this amount and high
er amounts were paid as commis
sions for the sale of thi.s stock.

One man after buying a-thous- 
aml dollars w"»r*h of sitock 
Hnnn'h* >t over, came to town 
and w th the help of a friend had 
f ’-e deal railed off. .

Ima ne the friend’s surnri.so 
when a few hours afterwards he 
asked for a blank nnt<> an 1 si'ni- 
ed up for another w »rth of
sfod. and Iho next day a liieh 
powered “.̂ aU'sri'an -.̂ idd th's self- 
'•:>Tve man aiii then $'(09 \vor‘h of 
sto'k.

'̂ 'e'.;, Ids (“Ves and ears were

Austin, Tex., Jan, 7.— A state
wide conference to plan larger 
feed crop acreage, reduction of 
cotton planting in 1926, and the 
solution of marketing problems, 
was called Thursday by Agricul
tural Commissioner Geo. B. Ter
rell for January 23, at Dallas.

Purpo.ses of the conference 
enumerated by Terrell are:

Encourage reduction of cotlor 
acreage.

Encourage growing of better 
staple cotton.

Planting of enough feed crops 
to supply the state.

Proper rotation of crop.« and 
soil building.

To formulate plans for county 
and whool district organization 
to achieve these objectives. ‘ 
-To discuss marketing and oth

er related problems.
To elect delegates to the South

wide agrieultural conference t( 
be held in ^Memphis, Tenn., Feb
ruary .3. ^

The apiH-al i..? addres.-.e(l to all 
farpurs, farm organization.s, 
county agent?, teachers, editors 
1 ankers and business interests 
of the state.

ltailrn;i;ls are beiii"' asked for 
redact'd jates to th(‘ mectin r.

Every (Community is I^own 
I by its Utilities
HEN A stranger comes to town all he has to (I9

to use his eyes and his intelligence to know
what kin^ of a town it is. If he finds modern electric 
lights and abundant electric power, he knows that here ia 
a wide-awake, prosperous, progressive community. I f  he 
doesn’t find these thu.gs, no amount of verbal “ boosting’* 
is going to convince him that this town is a desirable 
place in which to live and work and invest his money. For 
he realizes that a prosperous, growing electric light and 
power system means a prospicrous, growing community, 
made up of broad minded, progressive citizens.

American public services are the envy of the 
world, because it is here that the greatest progress has been 
made in their development. Electric light and power, 
electric transportation, the telephone and telegraph, in fact 
all of the utility services except gas, originated in the minds 
of inventive Americans. As general public servants they 
have become every-day necessities of m^lerp life. "Fhey 
brighten and accelerate all social, commercial and industrial 
activity.

Your Electric I.,ighting system is an invaluable 
as.sct to \ uur community, and as suc h it is regarded by every 
tlioughtlul citi/en. You arc a partner in n Keep it pros
perous and expanding as you would any otlier businc:»s i;i 
winch )ou have an interest.

‘‘YoiiT Eire trie Servant’
Brvan

u 1)11’ lie (I <1 int siH>ni
pit'k the 

n* hi‘1 s
r h a T  fr-irn t
invested, on

('. of ( ’. Adopts 
I'arm Brogram.

192»l
f - -■%, 

I
T

vi. i.l-lV L J :i7  Co.
i.-ie.s of big (1 vi(leii(ls,.al! of their 
savines ami today stand wdh 
no'h'tig.

Wi' venture to .say that if any 
man in town that thev knew had 
approached him and offered to 
sell any gilt edged stock for f>ar 
that he. would have turned him 
down. ■ '

However, what is the use in 
talkin'' about what has passed— 
what wo should beware of i.s 
what the future may bring.

Your bankers are good shrewd 
business men and will give you 
advice,and counsel and it will not 
cost you one cent.

When a salesman conies to you 
with a proposition that looks too 
rosy you had better steer clear 
of him— investigate.

Remember another thing— 
those salesmen always like to 
get some prominent man inter
ested and then proceed tou.^ his 
name to a fare you well—^ r̂en- 
ham r>anner:I*tess. 1

Bryan. Texas. Jan. 7.— One 
hundicd hens and one cow on ov- 
• ■ly farm. 2o per cent reduction 
in cotton acreage, more food and 
feed raised, .soil improvement, 
soil building and fertdization. is 
the farm pro"ram for Brazos 
county for 192G adopted by the 
Bryan chamber of commerce.

The city government will bo 
asked to contribute $100 per 
month and the building and loan 
as.sociation $2.o per month, mak
ing a total of $1500 to be used 
for premiums and prizes en
courage and stimulate the tarm 
ors in carrying out the program 
as outlined. The budget for the 
chamber of commerce' for the 
year was fixed at $7500. It is 
propo.sed to spend $1000 in an 
educational and publicity cam-
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WALKER COUNTY 
FARM STATISTICS

Knights Templar Install. sword bearer; E. M. PoRcy, 
wank^: T. R. DeuBree, sentinel;

Cour 
lint I

At their last stated assembly. j, McC lain, first gtiarif; J. C. 
Crockett Conimandery .No. 91, Haddox. second guard, V. L.
Knights Templar, instalksl the

^  fnllowing elective and apiniintive 
The department of commerce. , , , , on leers to serve for the en.suing

at Washington ha.s released the
1925

Word, third guard. Past C'om- 
mander W. P. Bishop acted as 
installing officer.

If you are intere.sted in the 
purcha.se of a monument, either 
marble or granite, plea.se call on 
or write me at Crockett, Texaa,

I). C. Kennedy, eminent 
preliminary report of the 1925 commander; C. O. Murray, gen- 
farm cen.sus for Walker county, eralissimo; Dan McConneli,' cap 
with comparative data for 1920. tain general; J. W’. Markham

: T. J. Waller, jun- ^
2,447' farms, operated by lor warden ; Arch Baker, treasur- your order 
1,073 white and 1.374 colored cr; f], C. Arledge. recorder; W’. I B  I an s ford
farmers. In 1925 Jhe farms D. .hilian. standard bearer: R.  ̂ -̂------!----^ ^
numbered only 1,787, operate;d \ \ \  Stiles, prelaje; W’ . H. CoHins, Patronize our advertisers.

paign in the general agricultural by 701 white and 1,086 colored _ ____
farmers.
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program. During the five years

Some children arc* creilits to 
their parents. (.Ithers are debts

I’ lenty of roorh to work in and 
good tools to work with at Lans- 
ford’s shop. Come ami .schi us 
when you want the best.
2t. I. B. Hansford

and UnIce Q. Martin.

j

the number of farm owners de
creased from 1,08") to 698. whdo 
the number of tenants decreased 
fn.m 1.348 to 1.086. Incidental
ly, the mimbi'r of colored farm-_ 
ers in Walker showed the exact 
figures of the wumber of ten
ants. While the number of ten
ants in that county decroased, 
tenantry, as a whole, showed an 
increase as to the number of 
farnus in operation durin ' the 
two years.

T.he farm acreage of Walker 
county January’ 1. 1920 was 205.- 
362, which drofipcd to 136.691 
acres .'anuary 1. 1925. Crop 

I land in 1!»24 totaled 58,915 a '.v<.
; with 58p531 acres of p.isturo and 
: 12,173 acres of wooilland not 
i pastured.

O NE D A Y  O N LY

Auditorium Theatre
FRIDAY, JA N U A R Y  15TH I 

A  BIG D O UBLE  PR O G R AM  OF  

SUPREM E ENTER TAINM ENT
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Farm valu9s dc'̂ rc ased
rri-**e* proxin ately one half from Jan

E S S E X  C O A C H
uary 1, 1925. The 1920 values 
were $5,054,671. ns comparc*cl 
with .$2,637,974 in 1925, a de
crease of $2,416,697.

Livestock on farnis in Wallifr

A SIX
$765 Freight and 

Ta x  E xtra

The Essex Coach may be purchased fo r  a low  
first pavment and convenient terms on balance

l or anv closed car—even a “ Four” —vou pay 
alniiisi as much as the Essex Coach costs. Yet 
what a difference in irvervthing that counts 
— Performance, Quaiitv, Comfort, Good 
Looks, and vourpndc m the car vbu own. \  
single ride will tell. And, m pnee, terms of' 
Oavmcnr, economy of op^Vbtion, Essex ts 
jiist as easy to own. Why accept less than a
“ Six” ? Why not have the qualities the 
most wanted “Six” type in the world? \

J . C .  M I L L A R  

Dealer for Houtton County

it.

j f  • 'i

. i r

arc
county decreased I during /the 
five-year period a.s follW s. 
horses from 3.681 to 2,136 h f^ l_  
mule.s from 2.883 to 2.497 hyad; 
cattle from 19.259 to 13,00̂  
head; swine from 11,015 to 4, 
782 head. Hogs showed the larg
est decrea.se among farm ani
mals. ^

WalkM county in 4-919 planted 
19,01Tr-^rea of corn, as com- 
paroa wjth 10,118 acres in 1924 
Th^ hay crop dropped from 2,- 
096 acres to 1,670 acres. Sweet 
potatoes were grown on 699 
acres in 1919, on 126 acres 
in 1924. Cotton acreage, how
ever, Vincreased from, 23,055 
acres in 1919 to 37,099 acres 
1924. This shows that Walker 
county, like many others, is pro
ducing little f e ^  and food, but 
is turning to the all-^otton farfn- 
ing plan. But.the Courier’s pre
diction is that the all-cottor 
plan will result disastrously in 
the jend. There is cause /6i 
alarm.

A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

Soloists— Singing— Dancing
Featuring

“TH E C H A R LESTO N ”
On the Screen—  '

Lewis Stone— Shirley Mason

“What Fools Men”

Paironixe our advertiisers.

■ ' ' ■ it :

! .  ' I  .

 ̂ ' Also Topics— Fables
I Orchestra at 3:45 and 8:45

Children Under 12 Vears, 20c— Adults, 50c 
O N E D A Y O N L Y  .
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Strand Theatre
O PENING  PR O G R A M

Jan. 15— Friday and Saturday— Jan. 16 
Matinees at 3:30— Nites 7 and 9HK)

’ Metro— Goldwyn— Mayer
Present Edmund Goulding’s Production

“SALLIE, IRENE A N D  M A R Y ” 
With Constance Bennett, Sallie O ’Neill 

Joan Crawford, William Haines
From the New York Stage Success and 

Some Picture
Comedy Divertisement 

Larry Semon inf'
“Humbugs and Husbands”

One lady admitted FREE with one paid 
adult admission of 25c Friday and Satur
day. Kids a dime— anytime.

Formerly Crockett

NACOGDOCHES HAS | 
12 OUT FIRST m i

The first week in January 
witnessed the announcenient of a 
candidate for office in Houston 
county newspapers. In compari
son with other counties in this 
section, Houston county seems 
to be jfetting away to a slow 
start in the election campaign. 
The Huntsville Item carried the 
announcfements of seven candi
dates for Walker county offices. 
Anderson county newspapers 
contained the announcemenjts of 
eleven, while Nacogdoches pa
pers had twelve iinnouncements 
of candidates in that county. 
This is, of course, too early to 
determine whether t'he race will 
be entered by many candidates 
in Houston county.

MR. OUSLEY’S WARNING TO 
FARMERS.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

n the 
either 
all on 
Texas, 
eal on

:m l.

/

re

The Courier has, a ver>’ fine' 
t of renewals and subscrip

tions this week. We even havCj 
an increase of three over last 
week’s list of 31 names. The, 
Courier appreciates this good 
list and appreciates each one of 
the 31 renewals and subscrip
tions. I

The Courier hears people say 
that there is remarkably little 
plowing done around Crockett, 
but the farmers are hauling 
feed and will doubtless start 
early land breaking soon. Many 
report that the ground has been; 
too wet to do successful plowing. 
This condition, however, is now 
largely di.sappearing.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions since; 
last issue are the following.

C. H. Hanson, Italy.
W. Patterson, Crockett.
Geo. W. Hayslip, WTieeler.
,W. G. Creath, C ^ k e tt  Rt. 8.
Henry Powers, Crockett.
Miss Frances l,.eavertoh, Den

ton.
Mrs. F'arle Adams, Crockett.
Jim Porter, Crockett.
S. L. Murchison. Crockett.
Mrs. D. W. Odell, Fort Worth.
Mrs. R. H. Guinn, Cincinnati,

Ohio. !
H. M. Robinson, Bronte.
J. W. Young, Crockett.
.Mrs. W. B. Wall, Crockett.
G. W. Allbright, Loyelady 

Star Route.
Allee & Murray, Crockett. 
Mrs. I. A. Daniel, Crockett.
T. A. SifTord, Crockett.
J. F. Downes, Dallas.
Mrs. W. D. Wil.son. Crotkett.
B. T. Jordan, Houston.
G. C. Areford, Uniontown, Pa. 
Ja.s. S.'Snivere, Crockett.
N. L. Asher, Crockett.
Jno. F. Baker, Crockett.'
Mrs. Everett Douglass, Crock

ett.
W. P. Bishop, Crockett.
Herrin Hardware Co., Crock

ett.
E. K. Caprielian, Crockett.
O. H. Maxwell, Crockett. 
Albert Thompson, Crockett. 
Clifford Kennedy, Crockett. 
Judge A . A. Aldrich, Crockett. 
Earl T)’avid (col.), Crockett

Star Route.

Hard Coal.

A car of Zeigler Illinois coal *
expected within the next few’ 
days. All persons desiring coal 
may get it for $12.50 delivered 
from railroad station.

B. R. Smith,
2t. Mary Allen Seminary.

Get your old furniture made 
new at I. B. Lansford’s shop. 
•Prices right. 2t.

THE BETTER THE FLOUR 
THE BETTER THE BAKING

‘ If you have never tried Primrose 
J^lour it may be difficult for you to 
appreciate wbat a vast difference 
flour makes in yottr bakings. Tbe 
way to prove it is to order a sack t 
day.

4 8 Ib sack ...^ — ,------$2.40

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Feed and Kitchenware

Clarence Ousley is not in agree
ment with former Governor Col
quitt upon the latter’s proposal 
that the government should buy 
up 3,000.000 or 4,000,000 bales of 
cotton, retire it from the mar
ket, and thus force up the price 
of the remainjng supply of cot
ton. The former governor thinks 
that if the government should 
pursue such a course, cotton 
would rise from 18,cents to 30 
cents per pound. Mr. Ousley 
thinks no permanent benefit 
would come to the cotton farrner, 
even if the expectations of Mr. 
Colquitt should be realized

Mr. Ousley is know’n to the peo
ple of the south as a first rate 
authority , on agricultural mat
ters. He nas been a diligent and 
intelligent student of farm 
problems during the greater 
part of a lifetime. He has 
.served as head of the extension 
department of A. & M. college 
and assistant secretary of. agri
culture at Washington. Mr. 
Ousley’a views on agriculture 
are always formed with regard 
to sound economic principles, and 
nd)t in deference to political ex
pediency.

F'armcrs of Texas may very 
well give heed to Mr. Ousley 
when he warns them that they 
Would reap no lasting gain from 
having the government go into 
the business of buying up their 
surplus crops, and taking them 
off the market. For, as he points 
out, the government ultimately 
would have to sell the surplus it 
was holding. His observation is 
wholly rea.sonable that if remov
ing 4,000,000 bales of cotton 
from the market would make 
the price rise 12 cents per pound, 
putting that cotton back on the 
market at some other time would 
cause the market to decline cor
respondingly.

If^there were any assurance 
that farmers would not repeat 
their feat of making a bumper 
crop, and would in the future 
hold down production to less 
than the demand, the govern
ment might not lose pniits in
vestment, and farmers ' might 
avoid a ser'ous decline in prices. 
But there is no assurance of any 
such ‘ decreased production. 
Were the government to demand 
that farmers restrict acreage 
and producti^, the cry of tyr 
anny would gb up from one end 
of fhe country to the other. Mr. 
Oujsley, refeiTing to that pro- 
poî al, very Aptly says that it 
would be a/*thing both impossi
ble] of pi^ctical administration 
ancLabhbrrent to every concept 
of freedom.”

What Mr. Ousley says with 
reference to cot|o'n is just as ap
plicable to corn, and the Iowa 
farmers who are calling upon 
the government to come to their 
rescue with a f^ed  price or with 
an order for thei^surpluik stocks, 
likewise need ti^RDnalder well 
his arguments agStIfst putting 
the government into business 
for the benefit of those who 
overproduce. •

The proposition of having the 
government, through one ■scheme 
or another, guarantee the farm
ers a profit, is the rankest sort 
of jMtemalism,- and is dangeh>us 
to the countiy. If farmers this 
year may demand that the gov
ernment, fix a profitable price 
and buy up their surplus of cot
ton,' of com, or other products, 
and relieve them of the responsi- 
bil-^ of disposing of the surplus, 
what* is to hinder them from go
ing OB year after year piling up 
^rpluaas and demanding that

Now In New Building

1 am now located, in my new building across the. street 
from my old location, and invite my old friends and cus
tomers and all automobile owners to come to see me. 1 
am prepared and fully equipped to*do first-class repair 
work on all makes of cars and respectfully solicit a share 
of your business, guaranteeing you satisfactory service, 
prompt and courteous treatment and consii|t^nt prices.

1 will have a complete line of Goodyear tires and tubes in 
all sizes and am prepared to vulcanize your casings and in
ner tubes in a satisfactory manner, having taken over the 
equipment of the Crockett Vulcanizing Shop. Also do 
radiator repairing and acetylene welding, and will carry 
a general line of automobile accessories and Ford parts.
1 am exceedingly thankful to my friends and customers 
for their liberal patronage in the past and hope to merit 
a continuance of the pleasant relationship existing be-, 
tween us. Come to see me at my new location.

.. . i

W e Handle That Good Gulf Gasoline 

and Supreme Motor Oils

W. H. BUCHANAN

t\

Telephone 177 Crockett, Texas

the government take them over?i 
4f-»that were kept up, it would ̂ 
bankrupt the country in time. ' 

The remedy for .surplus crops 
lies with the farmer him.self, 
chiefly. His only hope of gen-i 
uine relief lies in ap^ying busi
ness methods. In other words- 
fitting his production more near
ly to the demand. He <ran notf 
expect the government to be 
running to his aid with a s'ub-| 
sidy every time he overproduces.; 
— Houston Post-Dispatch.

HOW HARRISON COUNTY | 
WON FIRST PRIZE.

What doer it take to win first 
prize in the county exhibit con
test held annually at the State 
k'nir? Harrison county carried 
off the honor last year, and 
County Agent W. R.^artin, who 
was responsible for the excel-, 
lence of the products that went^ 
into the exhibit, c|m speak with 
authority on the subject.

Like everything else in life 
worth while, winning first place 
in this contest is a result of wisCj 
planning, full cooperation and. 
hard work. Mr. Martin’s sue-: 
cess reklly dates back to the ro-| 
tation plan he started on the 
farms of 27 white and 23 ne^oj 
land-owning farmws fast springitf- 
The farmers who put into effect j 
Mr. Martin’s rotation of cottoii, j 
oats and legumes promised to: 
make an exhibit of 61 ears of 
corn, 20 bolls of cotton, 1 gallon 
and one bundle of oats, 1 gallon 
and one bundle of peas, 5 pounds 
of seed eotton, 1 pound of lint 
cotton and 1 stalk of cotton. 
Last summer, while the writer 
was in Harrison county, he at
tended one o f five all-day short 
courses, at which A. K. Short 
of Sears-Roebuck ‘ Agricultural 
Foundation showed the fanners 
how to select cotton for Exhibi
tion, and E. A, Miller of the Ex
tension service put them through 
their paces in com judging. A f
ter watching Short and Miller 
pick good com and cotton, these 
farmers went back home and se
lected their material for the com- 
muBity exhibits. Twenty^four 
out of 27 white farmers and 18 
out of 28 negro fanners went

with complete exhibits to the 11 
white community fairs held in 
the county, which had a total at
tendance of 1,440, From the 
best ol the exhibits at the.se 
community* fairs, Martin made 
11 community exhibits at the 
Central Ea.st Texas Fair at Mar
shall, which, according to all I 
can hear, brought together the 
best lot of farm products .seen 
at a county fair in many a day.

F'rom the county fair, the next 
step was to select the best of the 
products in the 11 community 
exhibits and take them to Dallas 
for the State Fair, By this pro- 
ce.ss of elimination, the inferior 
exhibits fell by the wayside, and 
Martin landed at the State Fair 
with the very best stuff grown 
in his county.— Eugene Butler, 
in the Progressive Farmer.

Licensed^ to Marry.

Marriage licenses were issued 
during last week at the office o f 
County ejerk W. D. Collins to the 
following couples:

James Brown and Joney 
Henry.

Wade Minter and Katie' Lee 
Woodard.

Lum Jones and Lucy Lusk.
W. J. Davis and Ida May

Lockey.
B. B. Arrington and Cora Phil

lips. ^

Monuments.
I will make it to your interest 

to see me for first-class, finish
ed marble or granite work.
2t.* R. F. Hall.

Patronize our advertisers.

Berry’s Filling Station
Formerly Highway Filling Station

Is now open for business under the man- 
’agement of Slat Berry.

W e will handle the best o f gasoline and 

motor oils, also automobile accesrories.

Your business will be welcomed, and we 

believe you will appreciate our service.

When you wanlPreal service stop at

BERRY’S FILLING STATION
' ' ' ’ ' /

' Slat Berry, Man^gter.

Telephone 168 <1 *
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T I m  C r o c k e t t  C o u r ie r

W. W. AIKEN. Editor oiid Proprietor

Sakocriptioa Priee, ftAO Per Annum

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

Obituaries, resolutions, m ’-ds f  
thanks and other matter not “ news ’ 
will be chanted for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

Parties ordering advert itin<r or

V
tifixture of bran, and C  A D IffliD C  U l l I  ^
commeal, and I ’ll sell you three rx iA J lU ^ liO  f n l U i
barrels for $5 and throw in a| A11T f i t  KKIC
fountain pen free!”  You woudn’tj M A l  U U 1 1 L A i l u
take two minutes, we suspect, to I 
show that man the door. f '

And yet. although food for the Comniiasioner Terrell Issues Call
for Jan. 23; Marketing 

Problems.

nWnd is just as important as food 
for the body, there are farmers 
in every neitrhborhood who re
fuse to use their own heads in

-------  - .............. - ................ Austin. Tex., Jan. 7— A state-
printinc for societies. chuThrs. com-, b u t le t so m e sliC K -to n gu ed  a g e n t  confprpncf*' to  nlan larger
mitteea or organisations of anv kind nnlm o ff  on th e m  w h a t e v e r  r . - , i ___ __ _____  .a -_
will, in all cates, be held personaMv 
responsible for the payment of the 
billa.

In case of errors or omiBsions in 
Issrsl or other advertisements. th» 
publisherB do not hold themselves lia- 
Dle for dsma^’C further than the 
amount received by them for such ad- 
Tertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standintr or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns,.of th« 
^u rier will be irladly corrected u p o n  
ita beinK brought to the attention of 
the management.

palm on on lotfin wnanivci acreage, reduction of
cheap, unwholesome, u n h e l n f u j g j g ,  a„dat,e
brsn-ando7halT mixture o f intel-, marketing problems,
cctuel food he chooses to throw Thursday by Agricul-
o~ether m some cheap, cut-rate commissioner Geo. It, Ter.
‘mo.st panprs fn»- vour money
nliibbimr offer.— Editor C'arence, 
Poe. in the Progressive Farther.

SOAKING THE PUBLIC.

MIND-FOOD AS
AS BODY-FOOD

Slick salesmen with a gift of 
gab and glib promi.ses sold to the 
public over $80,000 worth of 

IMPORTANT ^he moment that it
wa.s sold their money shrunk 
fu'ly 2  ̂per cent, for it is under-

rell for January 2.3, at Dallas.
Purpo.ses of the conference 

enumerated by Terrell are:
Encourage reduction of cotter 

acreage.
Encourage growing of better 

staple cotton.
Planting of enough feed crops 

to supply the state.
Proper rotation of crops and 

soil building.
To formulate plans for county

Just as victuals arc b<)dy-food,, ai îount and high- and school district organization 
so papers are mind-food, and if t^^h 'eve  these objectives
♦V • ex .ex the. xk-nrld « To discuss marketing and oth-
there is anything in the «  One man after buying a thous- ,.plated problems.
fami y c a n t a f f o i d  to bê  .loHars w>r*h of stock To elect (Udegates to the South-
about, it IS their inttlkKtUal ‘ l,ou<rh‘ 't over, came to town vx-Jo ...rrlf>nlt..»-r.l ,e.xnf,xi-,xn,.n t(
food.

Every sensible man knows 
nowadays tlrat the mind count.s 
for more than the body, the 
brain for more than the b'dly; 
and yet 00 farmers in e.very 100 
W’ho would not think of st:ir\'iiv' 
themselves of body-food, stom
ach-food. mus''le-food, are never
theless starving themselves of 
brain-fooil, mind-food, intellect
ual food.

!\!any a man v.ho wuu’d work 
his fin'er-nails olf rath'-r than 
are his w f'* and children feed 
their bedies ( n bon< s anc'

wide agricultural conference 
and w th the help of a frientl had hold in Memphis, Term,, F'eb- 
t 'o (K'ai (’allied off. ruar\* .1

Ima ne the friend’s surnrise a.ldres.sed to all
whdi a few hours afterwards he fanners, farm ' organizations.i 
asked lor a blank imt * an 1 sign- numtv agent,., teachers, editors ' 
ed up for annth.-r «.')00 w irtb of i ankers ami bu.sine.s.s interests 
sto' k junl the mo t tlay a high th(' state

Every (Community is Known 
by its Utilities

A. stranger comes to town all he has to 
r  r  18 to use his eyes and his intelligence to -̂iTnow-igence
what kind of a town it is. If he finds modern electric 
lights and abundant electric power, he knows that here is 
a wide-awake, prosperous, progressive community. If he 
doesn’t find these thit.gs, no amount of verbal ''boosting’* 
is going to convince him that this town is a desirable 
place in which to live and work and invest his money. For 
he realizes that a prosperous, growing electric light and 
power system means a prosperous, growing community, 
made up of broad minded, progressive citizens.

American public services are the envy of the 
world, because iris here that the greatest progress has been 
made in their development. Electric light and power, 
electric transportation, the telephone and telegraph, in fact 
all of the utility services except gas, originated in tEe minds 
of inventive Americans. As general public servants they 
have become every-day necessities of  modern life. They 
brighten and accelerate all sticial, commercial and industrial 
activity.

j)'w i*rc 1 '^ak'^'n'an snld th'-< svlf- 
c;.t;>rx nian atv t ’ lor $'>00 w crlh  o f 
stock.

li's and < ars wore
O’ lu' (' (1 n >t '■•erm a'di> to
V 'Ta in , 

jirom-

n 1)11'
i'd\ the rlia'T fi-m i th 
O' hci s ii'vesf t>d. on thi 

i.<e.'< o f b g d \ iilemls, all o f thidr 
,<a\im's ami today .<tand with

crunib.s and scran.s. wdl n ever-•
feed the r minds on tho denture to sav f ’ at if

Kailroa ,!s are btdii'r a.'<ked for 
rei'm-ed lates to the nieet'n '.

•-----------------  —■‘Ti-
Hryan ( ’. of (', .Adopts 

I'arm Program.

Your Electric Lighting systejn is an invaluable 
as.sct to vour commuiiitv, aiul as sue b it is regarded by every 
tiiouglutui citizen. You arc a partner in ii keep it pros
perous and cv[>andino as you wouM anv othei' buijiiicu'- i:i 
uliich|i)ou have an interest.

" Y o u r  F.hctric  S e r v a n t ”

102<;

i . i \
■r ^

anv

bryan. Texas, Jan. 7.— One 
hundred hens and one eow on ev
ery farm. 2'» per vent reduet ion 
in e itton acreage, more food and 
ft“(‘d raised, soil improvement.

L
tboless leeii i iie r niiiios on im- venturt
muM est, rankest br.an-ambchaff j,j p,\vii that thev knew bad soil building ami fertdization, is
8011 of mind-food that he can approached him and ofT*-red to'the farm pro'Tam for Brazos

se'I any gilt edged stm-k for par cuunty for 1920 adopted by the 
that he would have turned him Bryan chamber of commerce, 
down. . d'he city government will ,bt‘

However, what is tlie use in a.sked to contribute $100 per 
talkin'' about what has passed— month and the building and loan 
whatvwi* should iM'ware of i.s association $25 per month, mak- 
wbat the future may bring. ing a total of $1500 tp be used

Your liankers are g«od shrewd for premiums and prizes to cn- 
business nten and will give you courage and stiniiilate the farm 
advice and counsel and it will not er.s in carrying out the program 

How can cent. • \  as outlined. The budget for the

find in the shape of a paper or 
magazine— just becaust  ̂ it is 
cheap.

“ But I rot this paper so 
cheap I” such men will tell you. 
“Three or four whole years for a 
dollar-—or three of four pap<‘rs a 
whole year for a dollar—and R 
free firemium iHXsides!” How 
can a man .so slander his own 
brain, his own mind I

WALKER COUNTY 
FARM STATISTICS

Knights Templar Install.

The department of commerce 
at Washington has released the

At their last stated assembly, 
( rockcHt t'ominandery No. 91, 
Knights Templar, instalKsl the 
following elective and appointive 
otl'icers to serve for the ehsuing

sword bearer : , F .  M. Posey, 
warder; T. R. DeuF’ree, .sentinel; 
(I. I). .McClain, first guard; J. C. 
Haddo.x, second guard, V. L. 
Word, tkird guard. Past ('om- 
niander W. P. Bishop uoted as 
installing olTicen. ___________

hovbe cmuiU*d to intimate that 
the mimls (TFhi.s family de.serve 
Un better food than some cheap 
journal thrown in w-ith a free 
fountain pen or buggy whip I 

Suppose some agent should 
come to you and sAy: “ I under
stand you have been eating good 
wheat flour cost ng $8 or $10 a 
barrel and f7'<“<ling your children 
the same high-priced stulf. Why. 
sir, that’s too expensive. You 
can’t afford it. Why, here’s a

W'hen a salesman comes ^  you chamber of commerce tor the 
with a propiKsition that Iooks too yc'ar was fixed at $7500. It i.s 
rosy you had hett(*r steer clear pr(>i)osed to spend $1000 in an 
of him— investigate. educational and publicity . cam-

Remember another thing— paiim in the general agricultural' by 701 white and 1.08G colored 
thc'se salesmen always like to program.  ̂ farmers. During the five years
get .some |irominent man inter- ; ' the number of farm owners de-
esti-d and then proceed to •Use his Plenty of room to work in and cre.-ised from 1.085 to 098. while 
name* to a fare you well— Bren- .Kood tools to work with at Bans-, thf •mirnlior f»i >ii»t‘ro2̂ six,i
ham Banner-Press.. ford’s -shop. Come and sen* us 1,318 to 1.080. Inctdjmal-

L. (.K ennedy, eminent interested in the
pr..hn,,nxry report ot the 1-Ur r„mman,l..r; C. O. Murra.v, iren- p^rrhase of a monumenT. V.ther 
farm oonsu.. lor W alker county. ..ralis.tmo; tan .McConnel . rap ,,p Krnnite, pleaae call on
jv,lh comparative data for 1020. ,a,„ general; W. Markham . a rile  me at Crockett, Texa^
In 1920 Walker county had senior warden ; T. J. W aller, jun- and I can savi
2.147 farms, operated by ior w arden ; Arch Baker, trea.sur- vour order
1,073 white and 1,374 colored er; E. C. Arledgc, recorder; W.
farmers. In 1925 the farms I). Julian,'standard bearer;, R. - -
numbtTed only 1,787, operated \ y ,  Stiles, prelate; W’ . H. Collins, Patronize our advertisers.
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. e you a good deal on 

I. B. Hansford.

O NE D A Y  O N LY

when you want the best.
Some ebiljlren ai'e eredits to 2t. 1. B. Hansford

their parents. ’ Others are debts ’ and I'nlee (̂ . Martin.
....... I I , — — — — i
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A SIX
s765 Fj;eight at 

Tax Extra

The hssex (Joacli may be purchased io r  t i low  
first pnvment and convenient term s on balance

I'or any closed car—even a “ Four” —you pay 
almoM as much as the Essex Coach costs. Yet 
what a dilLerence in everything that counts 
— Performance, QualitVi Comfort, Good 
Look.s, and vour pride in the car vou own. A 
•angle nde will tell. And, in pnee, terms of' 
pavmeni, ecoliomy of operation, Essex is 
just as easy to own. W |iv accept less than a 
“Six” ? Why not have the qualities ot the 
D\ô t wanted “Six” type tn the world?

. J . C .  P I L L A R
__ (  ̂  ̂ •

Dealer for Houston County

My, the number of colored farm- 
(*rs in Walker showed the exact 

, figure.^ of the mimbur of ten
ants. While the number of ten
ants in that county decreasoil.

; tenantry, as a whole, showed an 
iniTea."e as to tlie number of 

' farm.s in operation dunn r the 
; two J ear.s.

The farm acreage of W’alkei 
I etiunly January 1. 1920 wâ s 205.- 
L302, wiiich drofip (1 to 130.091 

acres .January 1, 1925. ('rop
I land in 1921 totaled "8,915 a n'o-;.
; with '8,531 acres of p'.isture an 1 
!1‘2,173 acres of wooillanil not 
T pastured. ;
' Farm values (It'-'n a-od ai')
; prtkximalely one half from Jan 
I uary 1. 1925. The 1920 values 
I were ,$5 054l071. as compared 
; with $2,0.37,^74 in 1925, a de- 
jerea^ ê of $2^410,097.

Hivestockion farms in Walker 
■bounty dedreased t, during the 
I five-year ,2,period as follows; 
horses frptn 3,081 to 2,130 head; 
muh'.s from 2,883 to 2,497 h'^ad; 
cattle ,<fom 19,259 to 13,00f i 

im'ine from 11,015 to 4, i 
782 head. Hogs showed the larg
est; decrea.se among farm ani-1 
mate. N j

Walker county in 1919 planted' 
19,01'?̂  acres of corn, as com-1 
pared vHth 10,118 acres in 1924 
Tho hay crop dropped from 2,-1 
090 acres to 1,670 acres. Sweet' 
potatoes were^„#iiawn on 699 
acres in 19^, on ^ 2 6  acres, 
in 1924. Cotton acr»ge , how-i 
ever, increased fronV 23,055 
acres in 1919 to 37,oi8 acres 
1924, Tfiis shows that 
county, like many others, is 
ducing-little feed and food, but 
is turning to the all-cotton farm- 
^hg plan. But the Courier’s pre-

, A'

Auditorium Theatre
FRIDAY, JA N U A R Y  15TH 

A  BIG D O UBLE  PR O G R AM  OF  

SUPREM E ENTER TAINM ENT

]'Vr r

U l

y

■(

A N D  HIS ORCH ESTRA  

Soloist*— Singing— Dancing
Featuring 

“TH E  c h a r l e s t o n n

On the Screen-^
Lewis Stone— Shirley Mason

ilker 1

■diction is that thci aII>cottor 
plan will result disastrously in 
the end,. There is cause foi 
alarm.

ronite our advertisers.

‘What Tools Men”

JUS

or SI

Also Topics— Fables
Orchestra at 3:45 and 8i45

Children Unde^ 12 Years, 20c— Adults, 50c
OWE D A Y  O N L Y
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CROCKETT COURIER: JANUARVVM. |92«. V

Strand Theatre
OPENING  PR O G R AM

Jan. 15— Friday and Saturday— Jan. 16 
Matinees at 3:50— Nites 7 and 9:00

Metro— Goldwyn— Mayer 
Present Edmund Goulding’s Production

“SALLIE, IRENE A N L P M A R Y ” 
With Constance Bennett, Sallie O ’Neill 

Joan Crawford, William Haines
. From the New York Stage Success and 

Some Picture
Comedy Divertisement 

Larry Semon in 
’̂Humbugs and Husbands”

One lady admitted FREE with one paid 
adult admission of 25c Friday and Satur
day. Kids a dime— anytime.

Formerly Crockett

NACOGDOCHES HAS | 
12 OUT FIRST WEEK!

The first week in January 
witnessed the announcement of a , 
candidate for office in Houston' 
county newspapers. Incompari-| 
son with other counties in thisj 
section, Houston county seems j 
to be iretting away to a slow! 
start in the election campaign. I 
The Huntsville Item carried the! 
announcements of seven candi-' 
dates, for Walker county offices. | 
Anderson county newspapers! 
contained the announcements of| 
eleven, while Nacogdoches pa
pers had twelve announcements 
of candidates in that county.| 
This is, of course, too early to: 
determine whether the race will 
be entered by many candidates 
in Houston county. 1

—— ————————.I——  I
MR. OUSLEY’S WARNING TO 

FARMERS. . i

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Tha Courier has a very’ fine 
list of renewals and subscrip
tions this week. We even have 
an increase of three over last 
week’s list of 31 names. The 
Courier appreciates this good 
list and appreciates each one of 
the 34 renewals and subscrip
tions.

The ('ourier hears people .say 
that there is remarkably little 
pllowing done around Crockett, 
but the farmers are hauling 
feed and will doubtless start 
early land breaking .soon. Many 
report that the ground has been 
too wet to do successful plowing. 
This condition, however, is now 
largely di.sappearing.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in their 
renewala^and subscriptions since 
la.st issue are the following.

C. H. Hanson, Italy.
W'. Patterson, Crockett.
Geo. W. Hayslip, VVTieeler.
W. G. Creat'h, Cnx-kett Rt. 8.
Henry Powers, Crockett.
Miss Frances-l.eaverton, Den

ton.
Mrs. Karle Adams. Crockett.
Jim Porter, Crockett.
S. L. Murchison, Crockett.
^rs. I). W. Odell, Fort Worth.
Mrs. R. H. Guinn, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
H. M. Robinson, Bronte.
J. W. Young, Crockett.
Mhs. W. B. Wall, Crockett.
G. W. Allbright, Lovelady 

Star Route.
Alice & Murray,^ Crockett. 
Mrs. I. A. Daniel, Crockett.
T. A. Sifford, Crockett.

. J. Downes, Dallas:
Mrs. W. I), Wilson. Crockett.
B. T. Jordan, Houston.
G. C. Areford, Uniontown, Pa. 
Jas. S. Shivers, Crockett.
N. L. Asher, Crockett.
Jno. F. Baker, Crockett.
Mr.“. Everett Douglass, Crock

ett.
W. P. Bishop, Crockett.
Herrin Hardware Co., Crock

ett.
P'. K. Cap'rielian, Crockett.
O. H. Maxwell, Crockett. 
Albert Thomp.son, Crockett. 
Clifford Kennedy, Crockett. 
Judge A. A. Aldrich, Crockett. 
Earl David (col.), Crockett

Star Route.

Hard Coal.

A car of Zeigler Illinois coal 
expected within the next' few’ 
days. All per.sons desiring coal 
may get it for $12.50 delivered 
from railroad station.

B. R. Smith,'
2t. Mary Allen Seminary.

Get your old furniture made 
new at I. B. Lansford’s shop. 
Price.s right. 2t.

THE BETTER THE FLOUR 
' THE BETTER THE BAKING

" If you have never tried Primrose 
Flour it may be difficult for you to 
appreciate what a vast difference 
Hour m ak » in your bakings. H ie  
wa5)" tb prove it is to order a sack to- 
day.

48 Ib lack . . _ ------------ $2.40 ^
4

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groc^M y Kitchenware

Clarence Ousley is not in agree-1 
ment with former Governor Col-1 
quitt upon the latter’s proposal j 
that the government should buy] 
up 3,000.000 or 4,000,000 bale.s of i 
cotton, retire it from the mar-; 
ket, and thus force up the price | 
of the remaining supply of cot
ton. The former governor thinks, 
that if the government should 
pursue such a course, cotton: 
would ri.se from 18 cents to 30 
cents per pound. Mr. Ousley 
thinks no permanent benefit 
would come to the cotton farmer, 
even if the expectations of Mr. 
Colquitt .'ihculd be realized 

Mr. Ou.sley isTThown to the peo-  ̂
pie of the south as a first rate 
authority on agricultural mat
ters. He has been a diligent and| 
intelligent student of farm' 
problems during the greater 
part of a lifetime. He has 
served as hea<l of the extension 
department of A. & M. college 
and assistant secretary of agri-1 
culture at Washington. Mr.. 
Ousley’s viewa on agriculture 
are always formed with regard 
to .sound economic principles, and 
not in deference to politicaJ^ex- 
pediency.

Farmers of Texas may very 
well give heed to Mr. Ou.sley 
when he warns them that they 
would reap no lasting gain from 
having the government go into 
the business of buying up their 
surplus errtps, and taking them 
off the market. P'or, as he points 
out. the government ultimately 
would have to spll the surplus it 
was holding. His observation is 
wholly rea.sonable that if remov
ing ‘i.hOO.OOO bales of cotton 
from the market would make 
the price rise 12 cents per pound, 
putting that cotton back on the 
market at .some other time would 
cause the market to decline cor
respondingly.

If there were any assurance 
that farmers would not repeat 
their feat of making a bumper 
crop, and would in the future 
hold down production to less 
than the demand, the govern
ment might not lo.se on it.s in
vestment, and farmers might

Now In New Building
1 am now located in my nfcw building across the street 
from my old location, and invite my old friends and cus
tomers apd all automobile owners to come to see me. 1 
am prepared, and fully equipped to *do first-class repair 
work on all makes of cars and respectfully solicit a share 
of your business, guaranteeing you satisfactory service, 
prompt and courteous treatment and consistent prices.

1 will have a complete line of Goodyear tires and tubes in 
all sizes and am prepared to vulcanize your casings anci in
ner tubes in a satisfactory manner, having taken over the 
equipment of the Crockett Vulcanizing Shop. Also do 
radiator rep^pgig and acetylene welding, and will carry 
a general line of automobile accessories and Ford parts. 
1 anv exceedingly thankful to my Jriends and customers 
for their liberal patronage in the past and hope to merit 
a continuance of the pleasant relationship existing be
tween us. Come to see me at my new location, •

W e Handle That Good Gi|lf Gasoline 

and Suprenie Motor Oils

BUCHANAN

9

Telephone 177 Crockett, Texas

the government take them over?! with complete exhibits to the 11
I f  that were kept up, it would 
bankrupt the country in time.

The remedy for surplus crops 
lies with the farmer himself, 
chiefly. - His only hope of gen

Licensed to Marry.
white community fairs held in 
the county, which had a total at
tendance of 1,440. From the 
best ol the exhibits at

, ■ . . community fairs, Martin mane,uinejK'lef les m applying busi-; , ,  •. •. . .u I^  . . . 1 1  community exhibits at the;ness methods. In other words
fitting his production more near
ly to the demand. He can not 
expect the government to be 
running to his aid with a sub
sidy every time he overproduces.
— Houston Post-Di.spatch.

HOW HARRISON COUNTY 
WON FIRST PRIZE.

What does it take to win first 
prize in the county exhibit con
test held annually at the State, very best stuff grown

CentraHCast Texas Fair at Mar-! 
shall, w’hich, according to all I 
can hear, brought together the 
best lot of farno products .seen 
at a county fair in many a day.!

From the county fair, the next! 
step was to select the best of the| 
products in the 11 community! 
exhibits and take them to Dallas 
for the State F'air. By this pro-j 
ce.ss of elimination, the inferior 
exhibits fell by the wayside, and' 
Martin landed at the State Fair I

Marriage licenses were issued 
during last week at the office of 

t h e .s e  j County Clerk W. D. Collins to the 
following couples:

James Brown and Joney 
Henry.

Wade Minter and Katie Lee 
Woodard.

Lum Jones and Lucy Lusk.
W. J. Davis and Ida May 

Lockey.
B. B. Arrington and Cora Phil

lips.

Mon^nents.
I will make it to your interest 

to see me for first-class, finish-

F'air? Harrison county carried 
off the honor . la.st year, and 

avoid a ser ous decline in prices.! County Agent W. R. Martin, who

in his county.— Eugene Butler,! 
in the Progre.ssive Farmer. ^

ed marble or granite work. 
2t.* R. F. Hall.

Patronize our advertisers.

But there is no assuranc,  ̂of any- was responsible for the excel-
juch decreased P ^ l i o a  ^  ^ ^
Were the government to demand
that farmers restrict acreage 
and production, the cry of tyr 
anny would go up from one end 
of the country to the other. Mr.. 
Ousley, referring to H iaU^o- 
posal, very aptly ssys that it 
would be a “ thing both impossi-; 
ble of practical administraitlon 
and abhorrent to every conce^ 
O f  freedom.” \  f

What Mr. Ousley'^aays with 
reference to cotton is just as- 
plicable to corn, and the Iowa 
farmers who are calling upon 
the government to come to their 
rescue with a fixed price or with 
an order for their surplus stocks, 
likewise need to consider well 
his arguments against putting 
the government into business 
for the benefit of those who 
overproduce.

The proposition of having the 
government, through oiie scheme 
or another, guarantee the fartn- 
ers a profit, is the rankest sort 
of paternalism, and is dangerous 
to the country. If fanners this 
year may demand that the gov
ernment fix a profitable pi 
and buy up their surplus of c 
ton, of corn, or other products,' 
and relieve then} of jthe responsi- 
bil'ty of disposing'of tl̂ e .surplus, 
what is to hinder theiti from go
ing on year after year piling] ap 
aurpluses and demanding that

into the exhibit, can speak with 
authority on the subject.

^'^^eryjhing else in life 
mrth while, i^nning first place 

in this contest Is a result of wise 
planning, ful,l cooperation and 
hard work. Mr. Martin’s suc
cess really dates back to''the ro
tation plan he started on the 
farms of 27 white and 23 negro 
Iand-owi>ihg farmers last spring. 

iipt^jTTt^^arhiers who put into effect 
jwaiWrTMartin’s rotation of cotton, 

oats and legumes promised to 
make an exhibit of 61 ears-of 
corn, 20 bolls of cotton, 1 gallon 
and one bundle of oats, 1 gallon 
and one bundle of peas, 5 pounds 
of seed cotton, 1 pound of lint 
cotton and 1 stalk of cotton. 
Last summer, while the writer 
was in Harrison county, he at
tended one of five all-day short 
courses, at which A. K. Short 
of Sears-Roebuck Agricultural 
Foundation showed the farmers 
how to select cotton for exhibi
tion, and E. A. Miller o f ^ e  Ex
tension service put them tfi^ough 

ir paces'in corn judging. Af- 
watching Short and Miller 

gk good corn and cotton, these 
farmers went back hofne and se
lected their material for the com* 
munity exhibits. .Twenty-fq|r 
out of 27 white farmers and 18 
out of 28 negro farmers went

Berry’s Filling Station
Formerly Highway^illing Station

a

Is now open for business under the man- 
agetnent of Slat Berry.

W e will .handle the best of gasoline and 

motor oils, also automobile accessories.

Your business will be welcomed, and we 

believe you will appreciate our service.

When you want real seirvice stop

BERRY’S
Slat Berry; Manager^ 

Telephone 108
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The ^ o c k e l t  Z i

W. W. AllCEN. Editor and Pro r’otor>

■•kaeript’on Priro. t1 S« Per '  "•»«»*<

P U R I . I S H E R ’S  N O T I C E

OMtiiaH^a —tohPi''’'s •
th n n V a  nn<t o^ > « t  n o t  ’
will N* charTod for at th» rato nf .lftc 
^ r  Hnr.

Pn“*i»a nd'’«r ‘ !tin'» o'
p H n t in * *  f o r  * o c | - ' t i '*8 c h u ’ c h f f  c n -n -  
■♦Utc*’*  o r  o ” '» n " l* » » t io r t  o f  « n v  V H d  
w i n .  in  *11 c o8"8 b(* h ^ M  p e ra n n n M v  
ro a p o n s ib le  f o r  . t h r  p a y m e n t  o f  t b *  
billa.

In care of erro's or omiaaiona in 
1»<'*1 or other nd'ertiaemmta th» 
publishera do not hold thems^lvea lia
ble for dama’•p further than the 
amount received by them for such ad 
vertis.ement.

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  r e f le c t io n  u p o n  th e  
c b p r p c te r ,  s ta n d in t f  o r  r * f» u ta t io n  o f  
a n >  p e rs o n , f i ' m  o r  c o r p o r a t io n  w h ic h  
m a y  a p p t a r  in  th e  c o lu m n s  o f  th *' 
C o u r ie r  W il l  b e  g la d ly  c o r re c te d  upo»' 
i t s  b e in g  b r o u 'r h t  to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  
th e  m a n a g e m e n t .

w me.e and mire cotton 
'•  ̂ -r w 11 t be before,

’' ’■1.3 h».s an acu e eo.f fertility 
rt ’rm of fa own? Not long 

“̂ t the b"st. unle '̂t there is a 
’ aT>'’ o n '"armin » methods.— 

But'er, in the Progres- 
'■’ •e Farmer .

AN ACPIC '^LTIIRAL CLUB: 
“ IT S  IN DALLAS.”

Anno uncem ents
The Cou'icr is au'horir.cd to make,- 

thc- followin'' announc'merits for of-j 
fic:*, subj ct to ill • acti >n of tli ' .1 ‘iuo-| 
c.'atic p.imaiics to bi h.'ld i.nMul;.': I

For Coi’ iity Cork !
.MHS. O LLiK  r.OOI SHK1-:

l(<-r Tax (''• ketur 
J . L. .^lli Et.M.\N

A ( » r  :;-'i lo.NAHt.i: u: m k d y .

A common meeting ground for 
the busines>8 man who has agri- 
•ul'ural nteresls and for those

t

enga''ed in agricultural educa-j 
t onal work or practical farmin r/ 
also for all those varied interests 
which come into direct relation-] 
ship with farm ng, is to result 
from the organization of ‘the 
Texas A ricultural Club of Dal-' 
'as, which came into existence 
Thursday. That there is need 
for ru h a clearin' hou.se for 
agricu’tural thought and activi- 
t es along constructive linos 
seem.s certain, .since Texas as the 
greatest agr.culiural slat * might 
p.c.fit rorn oon.t'r;: •! ivo group 
thpu''ht.

” hc
Ibi-Ia'

'xas .'J.'.ri-i.'iiltiir.o! f'lub of 
.■( 1 k' ly ! » f 11 an - i m -  

Iv  p (!;':i!s u it i 
1 f c ’ ■ tup ’aiiO'istals. A

an ipro

a
r

I 11 t .u‘ farms 
' • ' ' 111’ ! have

■.i ' t -' i*Vv'.■'* J;i‘.* '■ r ' .1
t'. an. Ni'P a'f. i 

s’l'l t wil'; !l
,iv t iiink t t ) !)'. In i'a

('onpu’-'i r r 'l t i'V)’ ’ r.“ n ur- 
nn e is pr 1 t > ic lurc aulo-
ra b le ;i r iilt n's and t ■ i c ’ un- 
I'( CSC 111 \\ h ) i'avc ri'ipivcd
iniury i r 1 life tlirou h t'le 
f.-’ ult ( 1' •■;i''at 1 i f antomo- 
bi'i s u ’'' i arc fip.an'’'ail ' ii re- 
sp.rnsili!'' an I iina'.ih* to pay 
m >my dan tige.

,\ :-u!\cy of automotiilo acci- 
tients in I he c'ty of tTcVelnnc 
shew.-i that in only tlf) p T  ( 
of l a os itr. (‘sl igateil worexf^ito- 
moh Ic <b ivors lu'lt! to btrfnie for 
acebients. ,

I'sbig th's example as a bas s 
for figuring, Edwanj C Stone 
of the Kmplnyers Liability As- 
su'rance ('orporation, applies it 
to a state like Masi^achusetts 
wh'eh has about four million 
population. * He makes his com
parison from official figures .as 
to accidents, insured cars, and fi
nancially responsible drivers.

The startlin r conclusion which 
ho shows is that this supposedly 
remedial legislafiim would be 
saddled upo;i all autornoliile own- 
er« t() conip.» I them to do certa'ii 
th'tigs be,au-e of the irrespon
sible action of some It 000 per 
sens in a state like Massachu
setts. whi're there are some 700,- 

,'̂ u‘ (mobile operators.
'  Would a comfiiilsiin' in'-uirance 
law tcTid to create carefulness 
oP t*'o p'M't of a careless or ir- 
resnipsil'e person? It would 
probiildv hav(‘ iust the opposite 
e'’‘( ' ’“. bv relb'ving sneh drivers 
of a’l pn^-d)Ie lesnonsitiility. 
Su ’h a (■(mniils >ry law would 
undoiditcdlv build up an enorm-1 
Otis p'di'ical nia'’h'ne to admin-i 
is^cr it under a state fund^ |

The th'ng nv s' o'-isential today] 
is to redii'-e thi' tuimber of acci- 
ilcnts. and n it to make it easier 
to have an a -eblent at the ex- 
pc'Hse of somebody el.se.

LAND WKAU.S OLT.

iW s remarkable how rapidly 
Ian 1 wears ont wiien it is crop
ped year after year to wheat or 
cotton or to anv other soil-rob-' 
bing'erop. Farmers migrate toi 
a now a^ricidtural section. .The 
soil ’S black and gives every in-j 
dication of being able to hold its 
productivity in spite of the worst i 
sort of cropping abase. “ This 
land will nev<?r wear out,” say 
the nowcomer.s, and then they 
get to work to put it to the test.

Some fifty  years ago, the 
farmers of the Southeast began 
to settle up the black lands of 
Texa.s. There they found a soil 
enriched and made black by the 
accumulation of years on years 
o f decayed organic matter. But 
it has taken only a comparative
ly short span of years of crop
ping abuse to bring this land of 
except’onat virgin fertility to its 
laiees in arf abject plea for or- 

inic matter and plant food. 
5W the grass lands of West 

Texas are beinT. brought ‘under 
the plow. Its farmers h ^ e  nof 
learned the leasdn.^taught'^by the 
•Itpierience o f Central Texas, be-

■'•'1 I f 111' ni 
'■! ’ um;i:i a i’

■! . ’ .-I ,,

V t i’

Htî i ’ag ii'.l 
t •nd.-t cn i!u‘

‘ r ‘ r;.t ■ n 
V> .th the e.M of 
t 1 ■ iir; i ' 'iv. ;!i s ii 
ii'.g r.a:! il pr igies 
and .'■I p.-dii'd 111 
la.ni Mi lie.r.;; d s a.i'ile.! as they 
iia\e lu'eri n other liiu'.' ef iii 
dii.stiy. 'I he tainier is ii it eon 
tent to tke out a'bare existen’ee 
wlien through,the applieataai of 
improved nu t hoiks an.I .s.'.eii i 
he etui I.e a business man. And 
fanning has become a business 
one of the greatest' business ac
tivities in Texas. Take the total 
of farm produets nut of the 
wealth produced annually in 
Texas, and the state’.s shdwuig 
would, indeed, be tame.
. Moilern farming is deserving of 
the attention, of every intelligent 
human being. Many b g busi- 
ne.s.s men have farm hobbies 
The appeal of the .soil, of the fat 
land and the sleek live slock, of 
the broad expanse of cotton fields 
ready for harvest, is irresistible. 
PN'en men of affairs loaded down 
with weighty dut,ies incidental to 
the routine of industrial life 
find .solace and inspiration and 
delight in froipient Vi.sits t o their 
couii.ry acres whoie troubles are 
forgotten and .something of 
primal life still remains.

The Texas Agriculft+i;^! (Tub of 
Dallas fills a pe'culiar \eed and 
come.s at a time whenNugricuI- 
ture is on almost everyonc'slips. 
There is no doubt that farmiug 
n Texas is on the eve perhapstif 
its greatest development, with 
encoui agement toward intensive 
t lla e rr.aklinr consistent prog
ress.— Dallas News.

I
THE HOME PAPER BEST.

“ Irreverent shears are nevtjr 
laid upon the President’s home 
town paper. That is the great
est newspaper, the most import
ant iiewspajier that com»s to the 
White House, and the President 
wants it all.”— Tomahawk, Wis
consin, Leader.
The population of every- great 

city is largely made up of men 
and women from small towns. 
Many of them arc never weaned 
away from the old home sur
roundings and they read the 
home town paper from the first 
paragraph to the last. That js 
the reason the rural papers of 
America have such a far-reach
ing influence, in safeguarding 
the ideals an'’ traditions of our 
constitutional form .of govern
ment and what it stands, for, |

f t
'ii.*
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Crockett High Wins.

they are talking 
re necessity for 

Jabor in order that tlMqr

Cittae' piready
j|)0« t  the\c nre necessity for

The Crqckett Jligh .schookbas-|. 
ketball ' team defeated the 
Grounds community independent 
team Wednesday afternoon oji j 
thep. H. S. Court, 20 td 2. The' 
high school se(k)nd lepni held I 
the visiting team durihg half the 
game. Brannen was high point 
man with 12 points. i
I Crockett plays Lone Pine High 
at Lone Pine Friday. Lone Pme 
ia. reported to be strong this 
ywr.

/
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The columns of this piaper is the most attractive and the

most economical means you can use to place your mess-
%

age before the people of'this community. A  story, over 

your own name, in each issue telling about the new mer

chandise you have in stock, how well equipped you are to 

give needed service, and last, but not least, how favorably 

your prices compare with others, will bring business to 

your store.

W E  H A V E  TH E CUTS A N D  CO PY  TO  A ID  Y O U  TO  

W RITE A T T R A C T IV E  ADVERTISEM ENTS

Number ) i
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Expert Knowledge
IS REQUIRED T O  REPAIR  

A  C A R  PROPERLY

Bring your automobile to us if you want 
to be sure that it will have that old-time 
pep and pulling power that it had when it
was new.
W e  want you to know the merits of this 
garage, and the only way for you to know,
them first hand is to test our work.(
The next time your car is in need of atten
tion. bring it to us. You will know more 
after you have taken it away.
W e come after your car anywhere, any 
time you are stalled.

Magnolia Garage
Day Phone, 312— Night Fhcne, 344

Or 113

I. N. Jett of Sour Lake was in 
Crockett this week to organise 
a brass band for the town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford 
of Fullerton, La., are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Wilhe Elliott.

Clofling out all Ladies* Hat^—
tin 19^ 0. Choice,

IL Crockett Dry Goods Co.

va'ues up to 
$1.50.

All want free publicity, from 
the Kuklux organizer down to 
the society to prevent cruelty to 
children.

Mrs. Smith B. Wootters has re
turned to her home in Mart, fol
lowing a visit toc her parents in 
this city.

Just a tew  army coats left—  
January Clearance Sale price 
$1.98.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P . W. Adams 
have returned from Madisonville 
to Crockett and will again make 
the r home here.

BIG BANKRUPT
SALE OPENS.

Great Crowds of Eager Buyers 
Throng the Store.

-f -f. ^  /V

LOCAL NEWS liiitiS'
IT. 1). 1'aitf'r of Huntsville is 

t u' ul h s s..st«'r, Mrs. \V.

• .it -J-  ̂ e •
lU'v. 15. W’. Maker of Tiger, Ala., 

Mr.s. 15. T. Jordan of 11 luston \ s ting the family of John 
visited in Ci Oeketl last week. ' . Maker.

1.0 s Mrii'ker of Mou^t )n was Chrit^fan Church.
*■ CriK-kott \ i.sit-or last week. --------

. • ' Mev. 1. .\*. .Tott will be w’ith the
Karlo Adams .Ir. of Hou.s- (Jiiistian ehur.'h again Sunday 

ton vi.siteii in Crockett la.sl^aiul de.s.re.s full attendance at 
wit*k. . bo;h .services.

j  Autmiob le acc denis are of 
I .such lioquenc-y that people pay 
little attention to theriji unless 

J .s. me one is k lied.

MetUr woik for less money at
I; 15. l.ansf'jrd's shop, and you
('t il (p.i eker. In the old Cotton

Chopper buildiTVi. ('roekett, Tex-
a:. - 2t.

>

1 Dni't overlook our January i 
n«.ai an. e le. All heavy w ntcr 
; ootls .‘•acri/iced at and below 
cost.
It. I). C. Kennedy &  Co.

As scheduled, the extensively, 
widely heralded, big $10,000 
bankrupt sale opened Thursday, 
morning—because of some una
voidable delay the doors were 
not bpened until 10 o'clock and a 
great crowd had gathered in 
front of the store and were wait
ing, to be admitted. When the 
doors were finally thrown own, 
the crowd rushed in aneP^e 
buying was fast and furpus and 
the store continued crowded all 
the time.

This is not an ordinary sale, 
but bankrupt prices are tacked 
on every single item in the big 
ten thou.sand dollar stgek of dry 
gcods, ladies’ dre.sses, coats and 

I all ready-to -wear garments for 
; women— hundreds of pairs of 
shoes, pumps and oxforJ.s for 

j wrmefi ami children, and all 
‘ shoes, 8U t ,̂ pants, hats anri 
I goods for men and boys.

The big sale Will oonMnue un
til the stoek is sold out. Jno,

I W. Searl •. has char '̂ e of the sale 
and known as the country’s 

greatest “ bargain gver,” has 
certainly susiaineci his reinifa- 
tion. It.

Where You Buy 
for Less

This stor<e expects to continue the 
same policy during the New Ye^tr that 
it has followed in the past— selling 
good, substantial merchandise at a 
low margin of profit, so that this will 
still be the place

Where You Buy for Less
Our stock of staple and fancy gto- 
ceries makes it possible to satisfy all 
your grocery wants here.

Compare Our Prices, That's 
A ll W e Ask

ARNOLD BROTHERS
The Store With a Conscience

I in’t forge* to .see “ Un.de Q”  
Maltin' at T. M. Lan.sford’.s .siiop 
for all your %lacksm.th work 
If you have no. tried h,m you 
better get in line now. 2t

Come to Dayton’s Cash Store, 
next to Auditorium Theatre, for 
your fancy groceries, candy I 
and fruits. Chicken salad sand
wiches Saturday. It.*

For .Sale.

And am going to sell them, 4 
pli"hlly used automobiles— I 
mean slight used— 'n perfect 
eond tion, guaranteed. One 
Dod e touring, driven 55170 miles, 
new battery and casings, a real 
bargain.

One S'lidekaker light six. first- 
class condition, good rubber, a 
real bargain, looks good, driven 
oOOO miles.

A Ford touring, 192.> model 
used about G months, you know 
the rest. See me at M liar 4b 
Metry’s. J. C. Millar,
It.' Hud.son & Es.sex Dealer, i

•IP X .

MAIL us YOUR PATTERN ORDERS
t • . •

T h e T w o - P i e c e  E f f e c t  I s P o p u l a r

6633—In sizt 38 >ou 
need iH  yd. of yyinch 
bordered material and 
iH  yd. of sg-inch ooiv 

tnutinj; materioL

Tou can buy 
suitable ma
terials at our 
piece - goods 

counter.

6597— In size i6years 
you nted orily 2H yds. 

of 46'inch material.

Styled
6633

StyU
i6597

For Afternoon and Sports Wear

YOU don’t need much material for these 
dresses, so you can afford to buy the best. 

Be!v>re you visit our piece-goods departnaent, 
get your pattern at our Butierick counter and 
see how much material you need and what ma
terials are most cfTcctivc for each dress. All this 
information is given on your pattern envelope.

A lw ays  Buy B U T T B R IC K  PATTER N S 
' including DEBTOR .i

I 1 .fry

CROCKETT, TEX AS

For Rent. About the only shrinkage iq
___  ̂ 1 the money situation in this court-' The fellow who kicks the hard- , Progress: A slow process o f

75 to 100 acres, with 4-room try is in the number of people est over high prices never fails etting out of debt and then get- 
hou.se, pasture with ever-living who are able to hold on to it. to get his share of the profit.s. ting in again, 
water; well located, close tô  
school, five milpsTrom Crockett.
2t. J. W. Hail.

For Sale.

Resident lot.s from one hun  ̂
ilred and fifty ilullars up. smal ; 
ash pa.vment, balance rnunthl.\ 

or anmiully. C. W. Jones, tb* 
Real Ksiatc Man tl

B. J. McGill of Grapeland died 
December 21, 1925. He was the' 
first member in the colored 
unit we have lost. This unit 
is growing rapidly. ^

To jo n see
It. A. Houstoir. - I

11 will operate a first-cla.ss grist 
mill at my new location and will 
be glad to grind your corn forj 
you any day* you bring it. I have I 
purchased the old Cotton Chop-i 
per iron building and will be I0-! 
cated there in the future. I. b.j 
Lansford, Crockett, Texas. 2t.

New Building. I

TH E W O R LD -FAM O U S

Williams’ Colored 
Singers

W IL L  A P P E A R  A T  

M A R Y  A LLE N  SEM INARY
A ,

Thursday, January 14
8:00 O 'CLO CK  P. M.

General A d m is s i^ ____________ 50 Cento
Reserved Seats „---------------------- 75 Cento

.  * ■ t'

■......... .1 ....... . I . i'l .... I,.... I I III-.....  I... .

Arrangements will be made for all white 
* people who care to atfend).

Mrs. R. A. High is erecting! 
I two new business houses of brick 
! on West Main street, we.st of and 
adjo n ng the West Main Dry' 
Goods Company. The brick' 
building formerly occupying this 
location, whUdi was occupied by 
D B. I^Ansford, has been torn! 
down tp make room for the two 
new buildings.

■’ Coffey Downs Harper.

' .

Jim Coffey, local wrestler,! 
gained a one-fall victory over 
Paul Harper of Madisonville at 
the Shrine club Friday night in 
19 minutes of wrestling. Har-i 
per wa.s a gpod man, and was 
heavier than Coffey, but the local 
wrestler knew the gafrte too well 
for Harper to gain the fall.

Notice to the Public.

I have moved my shop to the 
old Planter’s Cotton Chopper 
iron building near the light 
plant, and would be glad to have 
all my friends to call on me 
when they ‘ want the best in | 
blacksmith and wotklwork.' Ij 
have with me< the best black-1 
smith in Houston county, Mr. Q | 
Martin, better known as "Uncle 
Q." .Come and see us.
2i. \ j  L B .  Lansford.

The Highest Endorse ment
Ever Receiver *

Here‘s an endorsement backed by the life of the man who 
gives if. For oyer four years Mr. I. R. Gates has staked 
his life and the lives of his flyers on the, quality and uni
formity of Texaco. Every plane in the Gates Flying Cir
cus for the p>ast four years has been powered and lubri
cated exclusively by gasoline and oil obtained at regular 
Texaco pumps. Flere is the proof:

“Washing-ton, August 7, 1925. 
“TO  W H O M  IT M A Y  CONCERN:

“Contradicting the general belief and several persistent 
rumors, we do not use any special or high test gasoline in 
our equipment; neither do we use castor oil for lubrication.

“W e do, however, use straight TEXACO/^asoline,, the 
same grade as sold in the T E X A C O  SERVICE S T A 
TIONS, and regular T E X A C O  Super Heavy Motor Oil in 
all our flying ships. ;

“W e have found it the best fuel and oiljavailable, far 
superior to any other product on the market and h^ve 
found straight T E X A C O  gasoline superior tdhigh testgas 
of some of the manufacturers* W e have been using T E X 
A C O  exclusively for four years. Sincerely,

“G A T p  f l y i n g  CIRCUS,
“Ivan R. Gates, Manager.”

-N o  need for a special gasoline for the cold of 1 5,000 feet, 
or a special oil. Texaco Gasoline, the volatile gas— at the 
sign of the-Texaco Red Sta'r and Green T —and Texaco 
Motor Oil, clean, clear, golden, in winter or summer, are 
ready to serve the. country’s motorists.

THE TfeXAS COMPANY
( s. T. ALLEE, AGENT

• Texas Service Station~Crockett->Gunter's S<H'vice Station
I :

1
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A BETTER SYSTEM OF 
FARMING.

By Geo, B. Terrell, Commission
er of Agriculture.

lessen the surplus crop which ie 
u^unlly cotton and enhance the 
price.

(2) Build up the sod by stop
ping erosion and witti the proper

• Fwm in* r« the blgge.1 bu.i-|,7 . ... I mg o f legumes in.stead of pur-
Bess in all the world with ; chasing so much high price com-
knd, more capital and more peo- [ mercial fertilizer. The soil is
ide employed than any other your capital and must not be im-
ousiness in the world. Should poverished or depleted by im-
it not be considered the most im- j proper methods of farming, for
portant and command greater re- when your capital is destroyed,
apect and attention than any you can have no income.
other’ business ? It is not gen-| The.se are the two most impor-
orally considered so important tant individual farm problems,
and does not command the re- and must be solved by individu-
spect and attention that is given als. I f  this is done, I will guar-
to other callings of far less im- antee that we will not produce a
portance to the State and Na- surplus cotton crop and that "e .
tion. This fact is well known to will get a better price for what j  ̂ ^ >ear. T̂  , „
the managers of the best organ- is produced and will have more  ̂ saving a.s Mr. Da ey
i*ed industries and to all real money with which to buy the see in a one-man-
rtudents of agricultural prob-j rotuforta o f life, aa we will not |

COOREmATION N E E P B a

Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution 
Nov. 15, 1925.

A Washington dispatch in the 
New York Herald-Tribune says:

A bill giving President Cool- 
idge autocratic power for two 
years to reorganize the execu
tive departments of the govern
ment in a business-like manner 
Will be introduced in the next 
sessibn of congress by Repre
sentative Martin L. Davey of 
Ohio, he announced today. The 
enactment of the measure and 
its execution by the president, 
Mr. Davey believes, will result 
in the saving of at least $500-

lems.
Some thoughtful, sympathetic 

students of agricultural prob
lems have diagnosed the case 
and tried to .prescribe remedies, 
but conditions vary so much be
cause of individuality, climatic

have to buy the nceaaitiea, if we i 7 “ . "
produce them on the farm. R e - " • ‘ ■“ ■“ ‘I m abodt forty 
Mrt-a to this department show' ye” " -  '*
that le»a than one-half the: |o impoae any of
farms of Texaa have produced schedule ̂ of war taxes,
feed to run' them the coroimt But. of cour.se. the plan o f the 
year........................... ................... . It will require the great-i Ohio scion is wildly autocratic

and soil conditions, insect pests, cr part o f the cotton money toi lir
and, commercial l^R es , that no buy these necessities that could 
remedy will fit all the cases.

The terms generally applied

Yon Been to the Big Bankrupt Sale!
You Just Ought to Go»-.-You Don’t Know What You Arc 

Missing— It’s a Real Honest-to-Goodness 
Bankrupt Sale

These few prices will give you an idea of how everything 
is selling—

for the correction of present ag
ricultural conditions are “ organi 
zation and co-operation.” These 
words are on the lips of all farm

be produced on the farm.

A TRE.MENDOl'S SUCCE.SS.

vear
The record made again this 

by Te.xas’ ( ’otton King,
“ upl'fters” and in the columns John W. McF'arlane, is a tre- 
o f all the aKricullural p a ^  conlrilmlion to the
and certainly have been worked ^f. old East Texas as an'o^ct of the Amo
to the limit in an effort to solve agricultural section, and the re- 
the farmers’ problems, but these efiorts will bo an in
problems cannot be solved by spiration to thousands of farm- monarchv. 
words, no maltter how big the throughout this'section. In 
words are and how euphonious j contest in 1921
they may sound. McKarlane won first hon-

Genuine John B. Stetson sold for $8.50,
Bankrupt p rice________________________ $5.95
Heavy Rope-Stitch Sweaters, sold for $8.50,
Bankrupt p rice___________  $5.00
Haynes and Texland Union Suits, sold for
$1.75, Bankrupt p r i c e . . ______ $1.25
F'amous Gladstone Overcoats, sold for $34.50,
Bankrupt p rice_______________________ $16.75

fiimlamvntal of popular govern-j y
ment. Anii bvaidex hix flKUrea p .je p ........ ...  j i g j j
ax to contemplated aavmgx arelg ,p „jp^ j ••Tuf-nut" Work Gloves, sold for
mere guesswork dn,l mu.xt not: Bankrupt price - ............. .........J1.45
be accepted with any degree ofi,,p^..,, •■Beaver" Brand Hats, sold
seriouane.ss. Fact is, we arc|fpp 55 pp Bankrupt price.......... ...........$3.4.S
dnlun.. nTy rapidl.tc away from : Uncle Sam's Blue Shirts, double

stitch and reinforced, Bankrupt price —  50c 
Heavy Horse Hidb Work Gloves, sold for
$1.25, Bankrujit p r ic e __________________ 81c
Boys’ Substantial School Suits, sold for $4.9-),
Bankrupt price _______________________ $1.15

s Kine Dress Shoos and Oxfords, sold 
for $6.00. Bankrupt price______________$3.15

01 .s. by raising ten bales of cot-

a true democracy b y ‘the vesting 
of executive authorities. We 
are less democratic in the con- 

rican govern
ment than is Great Britain, 
which is looked upon as a liberal; 
monarchy. We are less demo- ‘ 
cratic than any of the republics 
t)f the world and especially of 
the western hemisphe^re. The 
writing of the flexible clause in

Pine, Wide Bleached Sheeting, .sold for 59c;.
Bankrupt p r ic e ----- -------------------------39e
Fine, Pretty Zephyr Dress Ginghams, sold
for 25c, Bankrupt p r ic e _________ _ —  15e
Ever-Fast and Indian Head Colored Dreaa
Goods, Bankrupt p r ice__________  29e
Heav^y Cotton Blankets, size 66x78, sold for
$1.25, Bankrupt p r ic e _________________.69c
Fine, Wide Domestic, sold for IJSc, Bankrupt
price, 9 yards f o r __________   $1.09
36-Inch-width Fine DFess Gingham, sold for
25c, Bankrupt price _ l ------ -----------------20e
I.a^U's’ Beautiful Rayon Silk I)resse,s, sold
for^lO.OO, Bankrupt price--------------- $1.95
1 ad es’ Dainty ami Stylish Satin Faced
Rayon Dresses _______________________ $^.95
Ladies’ Elegantly Tailored Coats, ,.^ld for
$27.50, Bankrupt price________________$16.75
I.adies’ Very Pretty Coats, sold for $21.50,
Bankrupt p r ice__ , ----------------------- $14.50
Damfy Silk and Pineapple Weave Hose, sold
for 75c, Bankrupt price ---------------- ,49c

'The fundamental solution of
thr farm prohlom.x i.x w ry  large- „ „  a, rex. which was in ihe'tirexenl'lariii'i'.iirwaxVfaV 
ly an indi\idual matter and le- accomplishment. toward 'uitocracv
quires works and not words ^his vear the same man aulo<.ac>.
AVhon these ;ndiwdual problems the same
are worked out Tn-

On the other han I, there is 
too much red tape, and too

sue 
or an 
the
product.''
it now .seem.s impossible. ,̂,,1 v̂as grown and pro- employees to be paid out

Some jieople are so imbued dm-ed in the dryest year ever treasurv funds Conrdi-^

ro ilr 'a tin n 'fa rm in r’ hxV'‘thcw n " '" '," : " i f  fHmVnation o f
.ro  now a.lvnrating tho‘ ownor= giT ,„ “ "m ^ 'c r iS if t o r t h r w o n V T ' ' ‘ '^ '7 H^7 ' ” ''Th^
ship of large ho,lie, of farm ,"crful c"or,l but Thcro,.houl.
Ian,lx by rorporalionx an,l farm- must go to IhTman w r^gan.xatlojjx^ brought

o,.„ixx Vxirxx.i ine man woo about through a reorganization
ing on a large stale with hired uses intelligent methods of culti- nrovidintr first for »
labor just ax farlories are oper- valion, an,l who I, not afraid to hav/ orou .
ated h..,0.0X0 thix nnght tn- Mr. M<Karlane has g iven 7 “.T iL h r s  resp«q Daw^^i

irw '^ b e 'rT a fr .K ^ ^  for TexTs ^'*‘*̂ **̂  commis.sion made proR^jIt wtRjbe a sad da\ for Tt xas publicity, and out of the result to I
-ami the nation when individual he has obtained, along with oth-' ^av 'than ever'before lUs^ not' 

ownership and ind vidual farm- p̂ s will come laree development ”  mtore. it is not|
inir are sunnlanted hv rornorato ■ n V V ♦ m Vf  ̂ necessary, however, to under-;mg are supplanted n\ forporaie all of Ea.st Texas. Mtiny of „ j_p  _ svstem of nnniilar'
ownership and corporate farm- have been contending fo r ’ • c.\.tem of popular
îng. The safety of this govern- ^lanv years that Fast Texaa is
mont depend.̂ , upon the individ- one of the greatest countries on
ual owner.sh'p and individual jli- parth, and-we are now having
reqtion of the farms of this ,his faith justified. The Dalbas' Dear Editor:
country. Individual and inde- Xpw.'i, for promoting these cot The incoming new year found
pendent home owning tanners . jon uoiitests. and Mr. McFarlanc us all hack in schiMil. Wb are all
are the p liars ot this nation, for his fine cooperation and fine trying to live to our new year
and they, must not be destroyed success. . - . - •

LITTLE TH INGS A T  LESS P R IC ^
Best 5c spool thread__________7_________ -r-- - ------------4c
Fine 10c toilet soap ___ --------------- ----------- ------------4c
Nice 20c Huck Towels_____________ __________ _______ 9c
Best table oil cloth, yard______________ --------------------- 25c
Men’s 1 5c heavy work socks---------- ----------- ---------------8c
50c Gillette razor blades_______ J*------------- _ _ _ _31c
$5.00 Gillette razors__________ ____---------------------------- 25c
Men’s 50c Paris garters. _ _ _ _|̂ ---- - . : ---------- *-------- 25c
lOc Dainty lace edgings, yard _T------------------------------ 5c
$ 1.00 Children’s gingham dresses - - ---------- ----------- 49c
_5c Writing tablets__________1--------- ------------------•------
$1.0() Ladies’ house slippers, per.pairl _ . . . i -------------50c

BANKRUPT STOCK
CROCKETT, T E X A S

Jno. W . Searls, “The Great Bargain Giver," Legal Seller

government to do it.

Conner Creek News.
ROADS RAILROAD

TIES.
I ably priced hard-surface high- 000 time.s without an accident, 
'way which will With.stand traf- Public ufficial.'t and others hav- 
i fic impact without disintegra- ing to do with the regulations o f 

Man>- railroad companie.s in tion, due to its shock ab.sorbmg traffic and avo.dance of acci- 
Great Britain which have tes- qualities. ’ dents may well consider the sig-
fisl at different times on mam The supi>riority of the resili- nificance of this performance, 
lines and sidings, reinforced con-1 ent wooden tie as compared with It is a remedy for accidenta 
Crete ties of various de.sigrts, rê  the rigid concrete tie is an illM-s- which insures easy and quick, are to he thanked foi resolutions. . , -

by any system of corporate far- rende ping a very great service Mr and 'Mrs Olen Anderson ■ in unqualifie<l language tration of the .same principle. cure at no expense to taxpayer^
■ r - T • . . .  . . . .  . .. ------------------ ‘ whereas to remedy by grade

mmg or communi.stic idea.s of o f these results is to come a; of Dallas visitt'd Mr. Anderson’s ‘ unsatus- t h .\T ro<;T^ NOTH v, n  ♦ i,' k ~ «
government. ,  ^ greater Ea.«t Texas.— Pale.stineI parents. Mr. and xMrs B B Results of the trials A CLRL TH.VT COSTS NOTH _ change.s would take half a cen

The problem.s to he worked out Herald dersnn list woek onrt uiqi shown that under condi- ING. i tury for the 2;)6,000 crassinga in
individually are: ----------------------- ! I S  accompanied h!^^ a -- -----  c the United States and co.st the

(1) Produce all food and fc'ed “Stop, look and li.sten” wheth- his home for a several days’ ! q u i c k l y  .showed signs of Grade crossing accidents can taxpayers no less than $15,000,-
aupplies needed that can he pro- er you are crossing a railroad, a j failure.- Those weighing 376 "be prevented, not by taxing pub-

. duced on the farm and thi.s will street or anything el.se. j Dowdy and family! pounds, matured four months He for grade changes, but by au-
-  '■ ---- —- ............. iiiMii r  j have moved from pur commun-1 use, were crushed under fQn^Qbile drivers’ stopping and

ity. We regret very much looking before crossing railroad
lose them and wi.sh for them ^^e center, after 26 days trial

000,000.

T h e r e  ' ^ ^ h e n

When you want to use any item in 
your m^icine cabinet, you usually 
want it qtiickly. So why not drop 
in and leave a list of the items you 
need to CCR[nplete your needs. W e  
have it in guaremteed quality/

iain
M i w '

health and prosperity in their 
new location.

Mr. D. J. Minter and family 
have moved to the place vacated 
by Mr. Dowdy. v

Mr. J. T. Collier ha.s been quite 
ill for .some time, but is greatly 
improved.

Mr. R. S. Tatom is still attend
ing to the improvement of his 
property on his farm in the A r
bor community.

Compliments Crockett.
m

Mrs. C. N. Corry has recently 
I received a letter from Dr. J. C. 
Hardy, president of Baylor coLwith 58 tralbs a day traveling

60 miles an hour. The first This is proven by experiments , , ,
crack,x appeared after two dayx o f the Standard Oil Company, of “ h^7"preMnt aenior

High school.
fnmlz tn otnrk InnVr on/l* 11a aIoa vnI* am f

at 30 miles an hour, showed 
cracks in one and three days re
spectively but were left down

Miss Ydett Ander.son, who at» JpafiSr the bulk of which are Bal-- - U.-^.tlA .-MV M A A MAA «1 A t-Af] • V\ MA A t D ••• 4
tended the Orange High sphoo 
until she came home for the'^holi- 
days, is still at home. ^ 1.

Latexo Wins Game. \

The Latexo basketball team 
defeated the Crockett quintet 
Friday afternoon on the Crock
ett court ^  to 11. High scor
ing honors went to Roberts of 
Latexo. Spence ’and others of 
the visitors displayed real form. 
Brannen played a good game for 
Crockett, but none of the Crock
ett team displayed real form. 
If Cecil gets into harness the 
Crockett team should get better 
guarding in the future. Odom 
should do some scoring also, If 
he gets his eye on the bMket. •

Some places are banning the 
Charleston! Keep it up and that 
dance trill be popular yet.

T,, *• 1 .J „  , tlie girls of the present senior
The same ties placed on a Indiana, which requires all its ' l̂a.s.s of Crockett High school.

truck drivers to stop, look, and-He also complimented the Crock- 
listen before crossing railroad ett girls by saying ’ ’ We are very 
tracks.  ̂ proud of the girls we are getting

- . . u 4- fbe year 1924,. the vehicles from Crockett. Some of the very
for three ye^rs being .somewhat operated by that company, finest girls we are getting are

' ’’ x railroad tracks 31,000,, from there." 'ed that 5,000,000 ties are used • '
annually on the British rail-  ̂ '

tic pine, creosoted in Great Brit
ain. The life of such a tie on 
British railroads is said to be 15 
years.

The foregoing report has a di
rect bearing on road pavement 
in our own country where it has 
been pretty conclusively proved 
that the impact of rapidly mov
ing motor trucks and automo
biles will will crystallize a non- 
reeilient type of road surfacing. 
In order to build rigid types of 
pavement sufficiently thick to 
withstand traffic vibration, the 
cost must be run up to prohibi
tive figures.

On the other hand, it has been 
found that asphaltic types of 
pavement or a shock absorbing 
course of asph«H or asphaltic 
concrete overV reasonably thick 
cement base, due to the resilient 
nature of the asphalt, will per
mit the construction of a reason-

■ 1

I

Mebane Cotton Seed
W e purchase the best Mebane Cotton Seed 
we can secure for bur own plantings and 
use our best efforts to keep up the purity of 
our seed.

For immediate delivery— we offer selected 
planting seed from our crop— ask us about 
them. \ ,

BLUE U K E  FARM
CROCKETT, TEXAS

I , .
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8742. KMcrv* Uwtrict No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION 6 'f

TH E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  BA N K
, At L*veUdy. in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on 
'  December 31, 1925.

RESOURCES.

2. a ’I.>oans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac
ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of ex- 
rhanfre or drafts sold with indorsement of this
bank (except those shown in b and c )-----■----:—

Total loan s..,._____________________
R. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured, 11,547.36..
4. U. S. Government securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value) __________________ - ------ ----------------

Total_______ — ---------------------
CMher bonds, stocks, securities, etcy:------- ...

€ . Banking House, None; Furniture a!nd fixtures—
7. Real estate owned other than banking house Î—
S. Imwful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-----
I ''

banks------------- ------------------------------------------
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 9, and ,10)-------------- -----

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or t 
as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 ).....

ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13....
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

from U. S. Treasure*................... ...............

Total.
LIABILITIES.

31.

17. Capital stock paid in ......... .........  ..............
18. Surplus fund................ ........... .......... - ........... --
19. Urnlivided profits ---------- -------------------- 1526.60
Rl. Circulating notes outstanding......... ...................

l>er>.aiid depoNiis Mother iiian bank depu-viia) 
subject to Ue«er\e (deponiis payable w.thin 
VO Hsvs); ,

T7. Individual deposits subject to check..................-
28. Certificatrs of deposit due in liss than 31) days

(other than for money borrowed).........................
Dividends unpaid....... ............. - ........ - — -------

lolul ot demand deposits lother than bank de
posits) subjtcl to Keserve, Items 2 L 2S, 21). 30.
.31, and 32- - --------------  ----------- ------------ $l37.5;)0.0d
I line tle,.os.»H Nub|e*l lo I.e-er.e vpayable a.ier l,
30 daya. or auhject to 30 days or more iiuiicr. 
and I osisl sai iiius):
fertifienK 8 of deposit tother th.-vi’ for imniey 
borrowed) — — ----- --------------  — ----"

I..I i,, III. . SI S SlillJ I't l>> li .S .'V. I oS
33, 31, 3.5, and 30 -------- ------- —

Total..... ....... .................. - -

$124,902.17
$124,9()2.17

1,547.35

6.260.0D

1,858.00

6.250.00
1.250.00
1.858.00 

18,682.48 
10,637.82

'
61,600.83

1^10.00
I

$63,078.22
267.39

312.50

$228,518.54

$ 25.000.00

$13,11)1.91

IStiite o f  'I'eXas. < oulily o f llouslon, sA
1. I .1. 'louiiu, t ashler <>i ui< abo\e n.innd ti.uiK. do snlcmiil;, »v\ia/ 

that the above siatenienl is true to the tn-st o f  my kiiov\led,{e and ti. liel

•'•i «r-'')> ‘d iitii) sworn to before me 
this Kth day of January, 1926.

l.hK r . I’r,KK\ , 
(Sea l )  .Notary l*u die.

1 J VDl'Mi. t asl.ier
l o t n e t  Attt-st.

W 11. COLLINS .
.1 A IIAKIIEI.SON,
C. K. KICII,

Directors

WILL DISCUSS 
FARMING PLANS

FARMERS. MERCHANTS AND 
RANKERS TO MEET IN 

CLARKSVIIJ.E.

Clarksville, Te.xa.s, .Jan. 4.—

are as.si.vitinjr in arousing interest i 
in this meeting:. Several e.xpert.s' 
ami others prominent in this line 
of work will be here to address 
the meetinyf.

WINS RRST P ^ E  
IN COnON CONIEST

FA V O R S  tJ .S . 
FA R M  AG E N C Y

• ____  I.

COLQUITT APPROVES PRO 
POSAL TO AID SELLING  

PRODUCTS.

Secretary o f  Agriculture Jar- 
dine’s proposal for a govern
mental «aRency to aid the farm
ing interests in disposing of 
their surplus farm prc^ucts is a 
sound one, but should include'cot- 
ton, former Gov, 0. B. Colquitt 
said in Dallas Wednesday.

Ranging himself in opposition 
to the regular Republican ad
ministration forces, including 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover, 
who are opposed to the Jardine 
scheme, Mr. Colquitt praised ahy 
effort that would stabilize the 
price of cotton. He said that in 
his opinion only a governmental 

! agency operating on a national 
’ scale could accomplish such «
I  stabilization, however. , 
j “ I think every person in the 
: South,” he said, “ should support
I .such a move as would result in 
the creation of a national export

12J50.0J commission to take the surplus 
j farm crops off the market and 
! thereby prevent di.sastrouf 
prices for farm products. What 

“  Secretary Jaruine has proposed 
for wheat showlil by all means m- 
clude cotton, though.

“ If such an agency were opera-
II ve thiĵ  ytar, Avhen a crop of al- 
mo.st lf5,00(L00(L4)ales has been 
placed on the market, the com- 
mi.ssion could buy from 3,000,- 
OOO to 4,000,000 bales and by 
takin '  them off the market.lift 
the i>ricp from 18c to 30c a 
pound. Only the Government.! 
w.th its powerful credit re
sources, could accomplish this 
type of price stabilization, how- • 
ever.”

16.000.00
626.60

6,250.00

124,640.87

11,659.13

•(3,191.1*4;

$228,,51H..54

/.V.

- ...1

NATIONAL SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9-16

Exhibiting the Improved Ford Carerahd 
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Dealer* will 
hold a National Show—exhibiting the im* 
proved Ford cars and featnrihg me latest 
Ford equipment.
This will be the finest display of Ford pas
senger cars the public has ever seen. It will 
rive you an entirely new conception of the ^
beauty and utility of the various Ford body 
types. Even if you have already made a 
careful inspection o f the improved Ford  
cars, you should see this Display—for it is 
somediing entirely new* ‘
The Show will begin Saturday morning Jan- 
Alary 9, and mil last until Saturday night,
January’ 16. Be sure to see id

Spofuorrd by

X'

Maccabei*s to Consolidate.
bination will re.sult in one of the 

i .strongest fraternal benefit asso- 
I ciations in’ the world with a mem- 

Lo<aI members of the Macca- bership of over 2r)0,000, nearly
btH's are interested in a propo.sed 
merger between that society and 
the Ladies of the Maccal)ees 
which will he voted on at the 
Maccabees internaiional conven
tion in Detroit, Mich., January 7.

The Ladies of the MaccabtHis 
approved the merger by a two 
thirds majority at a convention

5000 local lodges, a.ssets in excess 
of $29,000,000, and fully organ
ized departments of men, women 
and children. An affirmative 
vote in the Maccabees’ conven

levy on certam real estate situat- scribed real e.state at public ven- 
c(l ill Houston county, Texas, de- due, for cash, to the highest bid- 
.scribod i(s follows, to-wit: 100 ‘|er. as the property of said Mrs. 
acres of la#1 lying in Houston H  ̂Fulgham.Jo.seph Murphey

county T^as, being a part of compliance with law, 1
the L. M. Thornasson sur\ey and notice by publication, in
a part of the J. A. Goolsby sur- English language, once a week

---- ------------- --------  same being on consei'Utive weeks im-
tion is practically certain, accord- .said Thornasson survey and niediately preceding said day of 
ing to A. \V. Frye, supreme com- acres being on the J. A. Gools- Crockett Courier, a
mander, and the merger will go survey, said land lying about newspaper published in Houston
into effect ninety days after its 7 or 8 miles north of the town of county.
approval by the Michigan com- Crockett, and lyin^ immediately .Witness my hand, this 2nd day 
mi.ssioraer of insurance. ‘ west of the John M. Box league Januarv, 1026.

While the Maccabees and the survey, and about miles east ' q . B. Hale,
Ladies of the Maccabet*s have town of Catexo, and Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

known as the G. M ., I>ackey .........

and Marj?arett Murphey.

Last year when (7rapeland 
Farmers, bankers and merchants' i,„sjne.ss men subscribe<l a local on December Tl. and iH l carries 
o f I.*niar, Red River, Fannin, prize fund of $350, to be award-Mn the other society, the com- 
DelU and Bowie counties have e,j to three farmers making the t
boi'n invited to gather at ( ’ lark.s- best yields in a local contest of —No. 77i—
ville on Jan. 14 for a district “ More Cotton on Fewer Acres,” 
nux*ting, at which farm problems there were thirty-two who en-j 
are to lx-di.scus.sed. also methods teretl the contest. The long ‘ iffxii'l 
of improving soils and seeil. drouth which prevented many

getting a fair stand, rtnluced 
the entries until only five fin-

. f ! '■>' "KI.DON.h irst̂  prize of $200 was woniiy r .̂ ( . ^ liittncN N S, H bout ■ r̂ . dny of necc*nib'*r,

B A N K S
Stateni*‘nt of the 

ronilition of the
Financial

The meeting will further the 
idea f>f soil and-stHMl improve
ment. which has been stressed to 
such a large extent in this sec
tion of the state tluring the lust
year.

This is known as the long sta
ple cotton dislrict and one of the 
most important subjects to be 
discussed at the meeting will be 
that of improving the quality 
and the staple of cotton grown 
in the five counties to he repre-

F ir s t  C iu a ra n ly  S ta te  
R a n k

n,ne miles nortnwest of Grape- 192.5. publishnl in the Oockett I’ou'ier, 
land, who produced five bales  ̂ •• s--i,>- r-int .1 p-.i nuhlishH at

. . .  1 r I . Crockett, State of Texas,
With a total >•> pouiul.s of lint d.iy of Janu iry, 1926.
cotton. Seconil prizt‘ of $100.'

on the

pnzt‘
was won by Walton &. Steely on j ,,ars nnd 
Mr. Walton’s farm four miles 
noit heart of (Hapeland, who pro
duced five liales lor a total of

«ente»l at the meeting. Recently 2623 pounds of lint cotton. Third 
Red River county farmers pledg- prize of $50 wa.s won by 1. T.
«xl themselve.s to grow only sta
ple varieties of cotton. The .soils 
of this .section are e.specially who jjioduccd 
adapted to the growing (if a su-̂  |,nt cotton. A

a premium is 
open market.

^̂ ur(lô •k, living ah ul eight 
miles .southeast of llrapelaiid.

1105 pcHind.s of 
W. W alker, col-

of

(loubtcdly 
sorjil «ir 
(•unity 

(,)'< 'd'.iift.-. 
good ..Itc.’il I s ’ .it

hi'ii'i '

jr  ‘-•ot.'RO's '
discounts, un
good on per- 
cidlalcral sa

il 'uhtcdly
$.5.3.772.98

400.89
It in). 1

to be had in the hy producing 1819 pound.s 
A cooperative ef- lint cotton,^ut the length of

should result in considerable wa.s the minimum length requir- 
benefit to the cotton industry in ed, Mr. Murdock’.s cotton meas- 
this district, County Agents Ar-'^urod the recpiirod length. The 
nold and Thompson of Red River cotton of both Mr. Matthews and

Other. Ue.'i! I's'atc 2.5! 5.76
l urnitirc iifil !-ix!iiri-s 1.111)0 00
C.'ish (n hand , ..... .
Dm- ftom approvcii rtsTve

2.942.37

agents -. ___ , . -
Du - f om ()■'- ■• Imt i-m ;i- iI

• 1.39V49

hanker.*!, subject to check 
on (l '̂ifiand . __ 4.372.1-'.

Intertst irr Depositors’
(iuaranty Fund ...

.\ss .ssmcT't rteposjtors’
. Guaranty F lim l________

1.665.3C

3,41-5.87

hitherto had no official connec
tion, they have been brother and 
si.ster societies ever since the or
ganization of the latter in 1886, 
with mutual aims and interests. 
In the opinion of leaders in both 
societies, these can be better 
carried out by operatin'? as one 
as.sociat)on instead of two. with 
comp('t tioM eliminated, reduced 
expense, and one society giving 
whole family protection instead 
of the husband belonging to one 
and the wife to another.

Don’t be with anything short 
of the he.sf in work as iy^l a.s 
e\eryfhing else. We are pulling 
it out and i is your fatilt if you 
d< n’t get your share and you’ll lie 
the loser.

1. B. Lansfonl
2t. and I nMc Q>. Martin.

Ma’e Help Wanted.
$10,000,000 Company wants 

UHtm-to sell food products, soaps.

as
place, and levied upon as the 
property of Mrs. J. H. Fulgham, 
Joseph Murphey and Margaret! 
Murphey, and that on the first 
Tuesday in February, 1926, the 
same being the 2nd day of saidt 
month, at the court house door 
of Houston county, in the city 
of Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m., by 
virtue of saiii levy and said order 
of sale and sad judgment of 
foreclosure, I will s^U^ahove de-

ODBLaaaE

is a prescription for

('olds.
Bilious

Grippe.
Fever

Dengue
Mulnria.

□a

DO

IT KILLS
17t.

THE GERMS.

Other Kcsou:ees.. STOP t h a t  ITCHING

county assert.. ; W’alton & Steely measured 11-16
Chambers'of Commerce at Par- inch and was of good grade, be- '(-„p^„i t̂oek : ____$

i«, Clarksville and other places ing pure pedigreed Mebane seed.; Crrtifio.i Surplus Fund...
11. P. Cutler produced 8^8 

j pounds of lint cotton from five 
acres.— Grapeland Messenger.

$78,953.14

How Doctors TreatColds and the Flu ; Hen iJiys 316 Eggs in 365 Days.

To break up n coM overniKht. or 
to cat short ac. attack of grippe, in- 
noenita, sure throat or tonsiititi.s, phy
sicians and druggibt.i are now recum- 
mcntiing Calotabs, the purified and 
nrfined calotncl c-^mpound tablet that 
gives you the efforts of calontcl and 
s^ts combined, without the Unpleas- 
u t  effects of cither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with s swallow o f w’ater,— t̂hat’s all. 
tfo  salts, no nauiMMi nor-the slighteiit 
latorfierence with your, eating, work 

_ar pleasure. Next morning your cold  ̂
ka* Tanishbd, your system is thor- 

intglily purifieq.shd you are feeling 
film with a heasty appetite for bresk- 

I f i s t  Eat what yon plesaa,— no dsn- 
«*r.

Get a family package, containing 
nly S6 cants.'At any'fk ll diractloni, only S6 cants.

Brownwood, Texas, Jan. 4 
Mrs. C. L. StelTins of this place 
has a White Leghorn hen that 
laid 316 eggs in 365 days the 
last year. Mrs. Steffins believes 
this breaks all laying records in 
Texas.

! The West Texga Chamber of 
Commerce is starting a tnove- 
ment to p^ce at least one regis
tered hog on every farm in its 
territory. It will assist farm
ers in financing th^ purchase o| 
the registered stock and in pur
chasing it to best advantage.

The greatest thinkers are those 
who. think of it first.

Total
I AP.lI.mKS

16.000 00 
4,000,00

Undivided profits, net____  634.831
Individunl Deposits, subject ' !

to check on which no in
terest is paid'__________

Time Certificates of De
posit ___________________  1,233.24

Public Funds on Deposit,

cxtract.s, etc. Fx.clu.sivo terri
tory, esfablished trade. Pay ov-i 

3,Hi9.3i;ery day. Experience unneces-'
sary. Write the J. R. Watkins -----—
('ompany. Dept. J-9, 62-70 W. Sufferers from skin (Tisea.ses 
Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn. 2t.* such as Itch, Eczema, Tetter

—̂ ^ ------  Poi.son Oak, Ringworm, r Old
SHERIFF’S SALE. Sores or Sores on Children may

- . • find relief from the use of a jar
'The State of Texas. County of of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 

’ Houston. I their money will be refunded.
Notice is hereby given that by I The first application relieves 

virtue of a certain order of sale, that terrible itching. Will not

ing
BAKER

County, $7,500^ . I issued out of the honorable dis- .stain clothing and has a pleaa-
680.17 trief court of Houston county, on ant odor.

i the 31st day of December, 1925, JOHN
► Total...... - .......  178,953.14 ̂ hy ^  Smjth, clerk of said

State of Texa^ County erf Heuston. for the sum of seven hun-
and^T.’ s. dred«eventy-two and 20-100 d()l-|
of said hank, each of us, do solemnly; lars, with interest thereon at SIX! 
swear that the above statement i«; per cent per annum from No-'
Due to the best of our knowledge and vember 6th, 1925, and costs of j

suit, under a judgment of fore-

So Weak 
Couldn't Stand

*'My wife’s health broke 
down and for years she was 
Just a physical wreck." eaye 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son. t.a. "We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was so weak till she couldn’t 
stand, and had to Ite carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing would save her that 
bad been done.DARDUI

For Female Troubles
"I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wo- 
. men. I decided to try It for 
her -a« ali else had failed. 
Bhe couldn't eat, she couldn't 
Bleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few doses 
of Cardul, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s doses of Cardul, she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. 8he la now -able to 
cook, and stronger thaur In a ' 
long time."

Cardul has been in aucMse- 
fu] use for nearly 60 yeara 
In the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

All Druggists’

DC

E t0«l

H. H. THOMPSON. President.
I T.* S. IVINS, Assistant Cashier.

Subscribed and swoin to before me 
this 9th day of January, A. D. 1926« 

l(Seal) J. W. ATMAR,
Notary Public, Trinity County, Texgs. 
Coraect—Attest:

W. H. MANGUM,
MRS. vT h MAnGUM,

I , J. O., HARALSON,,
/ ' * i»'t,,vu»re’

a
closure, in favor of Rebecca 
Bishop, in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 6241, and styled Re
becca Bishop vs. J. H. Fujgham 
et al., placed in my hancis for 
service, I," 0* R  Hale, as iheriff 
of Houston county, Texas, did, 
on the 2nd day of January, 1926,

• *

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Btoedihg or Protruding)

Many suflî rers have been made very hapj;iy 
over the YesiiUs obtained from the use of 
PAZfibWNTMENT—^  at any Dnig Store.

(Follow the D irpcll^ CijrefuUy-)

5 IV''-T./
r t

’ -’ v l  't kA yn-i

■vfj
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R O LL IN S  HOSIERY
For J>4en .'Women and Children

R OLLINS stockings always cling closely to the 
ankle—stretch plentifully at garter welt — and 
give long wear that means economy.

Mrs. Randolph Parker of Trin
ity visited relative near Crock
ett Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. A. F. Daniel of Houston 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Page Hale, near Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shapira 
attei.d<>d the wedding of a rela
tive in Madinonville this week.

That plow wetrk “Uncle Q.“ is 
doing at I. B. Lan^f^;crs shop 
can’t be beat. A tri^will con 
vince you. 2t.

Mrs. Chas. Madden and chil
dren of Austin were called to

Mrs. L. W. Lawrence and 
baby I of Teague and Miss 
Selma Griffin, teaching in 'La
vaca county, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Grit- 
fin, last week.

I represent .two of the largest 
marble and granite houses in the 
United States, and can supply 
you with anything you may need 
in thjs^ine. Let me hear from 
you if interested.
2tr~ I. B. Lansford,

Crockett, Texas.

Ratcliff Bank Closes.

The Ratcliff State Bank closed i
^  Crockett by the death of Mr  ̂ doors Saturday morning, and
Chas. Madden.

Cast welding a specialty at I. 
B. Lansford’s shop. We make 
them as good as new by the oxy 
acetylene gas process. 2t.

All Sweaters at and belfw cost. 
We have on^ a few and we are 
not going to carry them over.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

------ t '

Have your truck bodies and 
•cabs built at •!. B.

bodies 
Lansford’s 

shop and you will get a factory 
job at a Small-town price. 2t

was immediately placed in the, 
hands of'a state bank exammer.j 
This bank being a guaranty state; 
bank, the depositors do not lose) 
their deposits. The stockholders i 
are the principal losers.

Preaching Service.

Preaching service on Sunday, 
January 17, 1926, at Concord 
Presbyterian church at 11 a. m.| 
and Oakland Presbyterian 
church at 3 p. m. Subject, “ A| 
New Man.’’

The Goolsby-Julian
Drug Company

W A T C H  THIS SPACE  

FORCrUR

W E EK LY  M ESSAGES  

DURING

NINETEEN TW ENTY -S IX

that means tvonomy. Extra 
wear is the result cf the Rollins “ Harms-Not” dye 
process which gives to stiKkings a lustrous color with
out weakening the fabric. We feature Rollins Hosiery 
bet ause, we believe it will give you more gotxi l(K>ks, 
style and wear for your money. Sec our complete 
asjKirtrnent ot new styles and colons

All men’s and boys’ bootees 
greatly reduced during our Jan
uary Clearance Sale.
It.. U. C. Kennedy & Co.

Edgar C. Oakley, Minister. t

Automobile Aec'dent.

• ^ %

Gopisby-Julian Drug Co.
Quality —^Dependability— Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

G. 1). McCla n was the victim 
l̂ of an automobile accident Sun-

Take your bad-broken casting.s • day. He was driving on the Ken- 
to 1. B. Lansford’s shop and have' nard road when the front axle of Engagement Announced.
them welded. Every job guar
anteed to be as good as new. 21.

Number
___$2.00 value,

co lo rs______

2 I 2 I Rollins Runstop Chiffon, 
special for Jthis week, all
____________________ $ 1.59

All Winter gooils sacrificed at 
and below cost. St'eing is be- 
lievln^^ Come and see.
It. 1). C. Kennedy & Co.

1 it toriai Review Patterns in Stock.

If your car frame is broken, 
t'Rkc it tq 1. B. La'nsford and. let 
him weld it hy the oxy-acetylene 
gas proce.ss and it. will bo a.“ 
good as now. 2t.

his car encountered a sl-umn 
which other automobiles Jiad 
been passin t over. -The impact 
was sufficient to throw Mr. M c
Clain’ aean«t the .«teorji ' tvheel 
ami windshield, lacerating -tiis
<■0( 0 and bretiking throe ribs. , u* <• i> i i . v  v  i
Ills injuries are sii.Ticient to con- ......... _______
f no h m to his home, but are

iffiend.s ’of Mr. Robert Walter 
Stiles will be interested in learn
ing of hs en >a.,’ement to Mi.ss 
Lucile • Jo.sephitti^ Enrightf 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

in extending best wishes for a 
long and happy married life. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arrington will make 
their home in Crockett.

Dairy Cattle to lie Distributed.

not ron.siderOd 
tljat.

rterious ’liev«nd

.\ttention ^!r. I':irmer.

M cConnell Dry Goeds Co.
Quality Without Extravagance

It is a little late— but do you 
need an overcoat? If so, what 
we have left are going at|̂  cost 
and below.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. .

assist

House for Rent.

j f ^  If. if. *  *  *

LOCAL NEWS items:
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moore Jr.i New 5-room residence, 

visited in Palestine Sunday af- hghts and city water, 
ternoon.

if. if. i,

K . W. Null is on 
trip to'Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry BerryT 
business have returned from a visit to 

Houston.

elec- 
good

garage and barn. Phone 260 
It* C. A. Sward.

C. W, and "Ihistei”  0<lom were 
at Jacksonville Sunday.

S M Î^n7.in';o is at Marlin 
in th’o interest of his health.

Dr., and Mrs. G. 
noil nee the arrival 
January -1.

B.
of

Lake an- 
a .son on

We weld anything that ean be 
welded at 1. H. Lansford’s shop. 

2t.

Miss Annahelle Smith has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
in La Grange.

The old Crockett theatre is be
ing reopened under the name of 
the Strand theatre and under 
the management of R. A. Mark
ham. This Will  give Crockett tw’o 
picture shows— the Auditorium 
and the Strand.

If you will he needing 
ame in payiil-r your lanil note  ̂
or expectinv to piircha -̂e more 
Jand this fall, make your appli- 
■ation now so a.s to avoid delays. 
a« the rush wdl soon be on 
.Money loaned ft 5 'j  per cent— 

5.00 pays the interest and 
prihciple on every $1,000 0(7 bor
r o w e d .  More than onre million 
ilollars loaned to Houston county 
faimer.s in the past 8 years 
without any foreclosures to date 

If interested, call on- r̂r write, 
Ino. H. Ellis, secretary, Cror'k-, 
ett. Texa.s. e.o.w.

Miss Einrighl was a* canteen 
■worker with'the V. M. C . A. in. 
h ranee, where she me* -Mr. 
Stiles, w'ho served oversca^Vith 
the 90th Division. ’Ihc wedding 
w.ll take place in the early au
tumn, and the couple will make 
their Tio'me in Texa.s, where Mr. 
btiles has treen employed as 
civil engineer.

Pljilbps-Arrington Marriage.

Cuerp, Texas, Jan . 10.—The 
fir.st car load of dairy cattle to 
be placed-in 'the’hands of DeWitt 
county farmers under the plan 
outlined by the Farmers’ Lunch
eon club t i  promote dairyir^ in 
th s section in connection with 
the new.creamery now under 
construction in Cuero, has ar
rived and is ready for distribu
tion, according to A. S. Reed, ap-~ 
proved dealer for the commit- 
tw  in charge of promoting bet
ter dairy h^rds.

The first car Idad, consisting

)
’i

I sey cows.

Mr. B. B. Arrington and Miss, , ,, ... , ,
Cora Phillips were married at 2| 
o’clock< Friday afternoon at the 
residence of Rev. S. F. T^ney, 
who officiated in the ceremony.
Mr, Arrington is a well-known

These animals will be 
sold'as soon as possible and the 
committee, under the co-opera
tive plan, will purchase other 
cows and bring therp here to be 
purchase<l by local farmers.

Mrs, Henry Klein returned last 
week to her home in New York 
City.

Mrs. \V. A. Danjel and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Hou.ston.

Card of Thanks.

and prosperous farm owner of 
CrockeWt. The bride is a daugh-: 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips 
of this citylr She is a graduate!

H  is a question which has add- of Crockett High school and also| 
ed the largest collection of new attended Denton State Teachers’ ; 
words to the profane man’s vo- College. Both have numepus Imagination: Something that 
abulary— static or reckless friends in Crockett and else-j takes you to places where you 

drivers. where who will join the Courier ! w’ill, never be.

People who follow all the wise 
old saws never cut much of a 
figure in life.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors who gave us valu
able assistance at the time of the 
bill ning of our bai ii. j
It.* Joe Farek and Family, i r

For host blacksmith work see 
“ Uncle Q,” Martin at I. B. Lans- 
ferd’s sTiop in the old Cotton

M iss Alta Stokes has gone toj 
Georgetown to attend ' South-1 
western university. i

Automobiles Collide.

Two automobiles collided at

Regular $10 00 leather and the Auditor um corner Mon;la> 
morning. No cno w'as injuredChopper build.ng, Crockett, Tex-, sheep skin lined coats now $6.95.; "7'Vw T  u

« .  2t. l i t  D. C. Kennedy & Co.

JANUARY CLEARANCE!

1926
The new year has just started, and we were 
off with iti hjtting on all four.

W e had not gone ^ar before something 
went wrong. W e thought it was the car- 
burator, but on investigation found 
gas was out.

our

A  few friends have come along and let us 
have fuel to start again. Fact is, our en
gine is all O. K., but it takes gas to make 
it go.

Now, friends, we filled yQur.tank&-vu;h
D o Vthey were empty—^Reciprocate, 

get us?

en
ou

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
O o m p a i l v

damaged in the smash-up. T
M EN ’S A N D  BO YS ’ F A L L  A N D  W INTER  SUITS, 

A N D  O V E R C O A T S  A T

,\ One-Fourth Off
HERE’S A  C H A N C E  TO  S A V E  

O N  C LO TH IN G
'- A '

All of Your Drug Store Needs

Clean, fresh stock to choosg 
from in our several depart
ments makes this the logical 
place to buy your drugs and 
drug sundries.
Our line of toilet goods is un- 

- excelled for variety and 
quality.
We have a very fine assort
ment of candies. Assort
ments to suit every taste, in 
packages. ^
Exclusive soda fountain fea
tures-—clean, sanitary ser
vice, with the very best fea

tures— sodas, ntalUd milks 
and hot chocolate.

Many of our newest styles and highest quality fabric over
coats and suits are included in this sale. Garments from 
the best makers of men’s and boys’ clothes may be pur
chased at great savings.

It is an opportunity that many men have been waiting for 
and will be quiclc to take advantage of. You will find that
it affords most exceptional opportunities

T O  BUY GOOD CLOTHES FOR 
V E R Y L ITTLE  M ONEY

M i l i a r  &  B e r r y
Men’s and Bojrs’, Outfitters

1
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